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City Officials Cannot Tolerate their
Presence in this City All the

Coming Winter.

CYPSIES ORDERED TO MOVE ON

C. O. Lobeck, candidate ior con
gress, spent Tuesday in Florence
looking, over the political outlook. ~
appear~ Yery confident.

~~

[ LOOKING FOR LASt WINTER'S SUIT ITW0GLUBS
~---,--==,_.,.=;=.======;::::::=====:::::;:=:======: GE1 BUSYMrs. Nellie Paul Repents Her Indiscre

tion and Wants to Get Another
Check for One Destroyed.

TEARS UP CHEGK-,NUW SORRY

M:1"~C. F. Erickson was taken to the
Swedish hospital Sunday, He has
typhoid fever.

Coundlman C. J. Kierle Introduces a.n , Exeited and indignant alid uilllble to The Ponca improvement CI~!b and the j -\ band of migrating gypsies arrivelii
Ordinance for OU5ti.ng of Gy,p.'sies Icontrol hersel_f,M.rs. ~ellie Paul,. de- Florence Improvement Club Hold in Florence and pitched their tents
and It Passes In Double- Quick fendant in the famous divorce action-T' I a Joint Meeting at the City Hall Monday, and as [! result one of the

Ime--8chool Board Notifies City of-John S. agabst Nellie Paul, now and Talk Over the Feasibility of quickest ordinances ever known was
Treasurer ~o Turn Over All Fines, pending in the supre.me court Oll ap- a Ea"ket Factory and the Needs passed by the city cou-::tdl of th"l little
etg., to Them.-Get Plans for a peal, burned 'up- a $90 alimony check of Improving Some of the Roads city. The councilmen decided thev

N<:,w Sewer System from Engineer gi.Yen her by. :!;tobert Smith, clerk of JCrick. the district court, but she feels dE- tt' thp. North, Notably the River didn't want any gypsies in the con-
___ ' Rc,ad. fines of their city, from the fact that

ferently about the matter now and ,-, Jormer gypsy visitors had proved un-
'--:- Before a small crowd at the city. wants the money, according to an af-e 11 T d ' The Ponca Imurovement club and desirable.
ITa,. J.\.;,o~)J.Y evenin~ the council dis- iidavit fil.ed' byhe,: Tn,esday afternoon'j . Thp!ltcned Its usual ,quota 'Of busL"less. WIlen .l\Irs. Paul repented her act and the Florence Impro\'ement club held . ereupon the council passed an

.~ c'oirmiunicatlon from \V. A. Voder dBsired another check from tke eIerk a joint meeting at the city hall Tues· ordmance declaring it a misdemanor
~ day e\'ening and ill point of attend. for gypsies to camp within the cor-

to {;eo.ge Siert, treasurer, saying aU Ihe could not giYe it, because if the ance the Ponca club is entitled to the POl'ate limits of the city, and speci-
meney,s fl'O::Il fines, etc." should be 'I check she said she had burned were f' tlblue ribbon, as it had 47 members ymg lat any such tribe doing so'
turned. over 1;.') the school board was 1to be presented in future payment • b dpresent, whUp onlv 32 of the Florence mUSL e or ered out within three
l'e~-d anti referred to the finance COlli- j' would h.ave to be made and the clerk members were p;esent, and of these days, or be forced to pay a fine of
mittee. ' would have to stand, the loss. 'With f

\V. A. Yoder wanted the engineer to her affidavit Mi.s. Paul filed a ~18() only eight were merchants of Flor· rom $5 to $50 for the misdemeanor
l' ence. of their presence. TIle neWly arriyed

l;iT€ him st3.}~e3 ror a walk on the bond to protect Smith. A new check .Jorth and east of lot 1, block 113. Re- will be IssUed to her. The absent merchants came in for tnbe was notified of the turn of
ierred to street and alley committee. severe condemnation from several affairs.

J. P. Crick presented complete I present. =-=-=-=-=-=--=~=======-=---=---=--------------'=
l;!lills and specifieations for a sewer The meeting was presided over by opinion on the possibility of pa\'ing

C @11 ;B. C. Fowler of the F-Iorence club, ~i. h
srstem, .According to his figures the, 92'1f(i) a JrVffiY t e road,
.total cost wi!!. be $64,000. For the <!Uti l! <.9J, B. Thompson acting as secretarv. D. Henry Anderson was of the opinion

Deyo. president, and J. F, W~erth, th
(main storm sewers the. cost will be at we should give the devil his due.I$;15,::50. No action either appro,jng secretary of the Ponca club, were During the last six or seven years the

," or rejecting the plans was .taken and Mr. and Mrs. Fred RaP.Pley of· oma-, OVER THE CHILDREN GIVE ACOUNTY FAIR seated with the presiding officers. commissioners had spent between
the matrer remains-in status quo. ha spent Sunday in Florence. F. S. Tucker reported OLl the paying $60,UOO and $70,000 on the roads in

C\-;I. Ford said the city was holding -<;:>">- , Youngsters Prepared a Really Credit- of ~lain street \rom. Bri~g~ street Florence precinct and that most of it ..
k 011 him $9,00Q due on the J>ave- l;I:oarsness in a child' subject to lEACUPS I able Exhibit a.f1d Carnival of Fun . south 'to the Oma,Ia CIty !llllltS. was secureu by the co-operation of
'It and requested action at once. croup is a sure indication of the ap-! t Last Saturday. I August Prochnow called attentio,: the merchants of Florence. He said
!:ncilman Price thought that the !Jrcach of the disease. If Chamher- I _ ___. Ithat the street car tracks were lower the merchants were willing at all
bQo- being" held back in addition to lain's Cough Remedy is givep. at once " 1," . . than the paving at that point and times to help any movement.! $75' due from county was right or even after the croupy cough has In Which IS. Told What the Neig~bors I, .l\iaSte' Harl?: Brlsb,lil, Lauslllg Bns- ,there was a bole between tracks and C, 0. Lobeck spoke of the hard
ti should be held back until all bills II appea~ed. it wi~1 pre,ent the attack. Are ,?omg and What They pro-l o::r:~ Don.~~d NlC~ol~, John. PI~tz and pm-iug that was dange.rous, also that work of officials to get sufficient
\n~ settled. He said the bills would Contams no pOlson, Sold, by Geo. pose '1:0 Do as Set Down by Our l\u"" Zedln.a Bnsbl~ ana ElIzabeth the street car companv had not paved money to <10 all the work necessary.
'':',lUle::l quicker than if a bond was Geo. Siert. Chroniclers for the Edjfjca~ion of IPl~t7: ~~o~~~n'ed t~e Idea. of holding, a between its rails whe;e the pa"ement He advocated the putting on of an-
'I up as :M:. Ford wanted. I All. Who Are Interested In the! coun'J, tcll~ a?d lill.medlately pm, m Iwas laid ou both sides of the street. other mill levy to be used exclusively
, DOings of People of Florence and' exeCUBon tne Idea With the result tnat. on roads.

.,.'crqncllma.n Elerle moved that the I Vicinity. Ilast Saturday night a reany credit- -\. c?mml~tee of three was appoint.ed
i'[jIJO in warrants being held hack he j ~<?o 0 ®TIo"Jk..tR\1i

1
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! able exhihition was sprea:l out behind to br:ng tne matter before the CIty E. L. Platz suggested that quicker
Lned Mr. Ford and that the $75 duel 1101 u,. ~ llll~ "'V1!ti •• ~ . !Ca-ilVaS walls for the delectation of the I COUll'~Il of Florence and street car action miglit be secured if the com-
'om connt)- be held bacli. It was'l I. R. H. OlmsLea lett MOnda3-: e\emil~ l elders w!lo had the price of admission! c0r;-'pany. .John Lubold. T. ~, Price ing legislatl.!re could be induced to
!.~conded uy Comicilmun Price and I I tor Audubon, l~,. 'lVhere he IS one or! -one cem. Iana Frank Gleason were appomted as change the present road laws so more
;al'1'ied. I " . . '. Ithe attorneys III the big Allen wi11 I On exhibWon \". ;' k' • I' the committee. money would ]le available for repair-
,The city clerk was lnstl"ucte<l to I. E"~Id ReS;ll 01 RushVIlle is YlSlt-_ case. He returned T e daY '. ,. • ,E'le mg ~lUmp m",~ r P' .,.. "basket man, was ing and paving of roads. At present

'.', , t'''', ..... ~ -1 ~h th .!mg- hIS .21"and.at'her.' : us.. I squaSH. corn. pep"'"ers, ehlcl,eu,; 01', :\1.. ;e. "on. L. h t <1''0 h~ ,,.' ~'O-,{! - a' wa' no 1 - 'J • ~">-' • d somE' one 'as 0 Ie or be killed tor-. ~ ,.,. ~'~ L, ~ _ e:e " ~ -<-.... I 1four breeds, sugar bepts mangel I jJreseil, an was asked to tell some-
, '1 )ue" -- "UDIT O' t 0 wh ch to pa . '--"'-~ " I .. h 1 get the money to pave the road.r', t ';:: ~'J: ". ~ _U 1-. 1. y! Mrs. >;\'ainw..ig-ht and dau"'ht'er pnd :\lrs. Henry ALlder£on is spending a: wurrzels. Ilotatoes. etc.. and they were tlllng a ,out i H? making of basket:>,
, ,LH>. $I,'J(I\I bemg ueld back untll ,c.oun-! :\1' Th d r - ~ ll' "'.' _ II couple af we",ks visiting: friends and 1well di;::plaved " H~' "aid it wOllld require a cheap build- F. S. Tucker detailed his works in
· ,y _paid the city. !- 1:. eo OLe Ha e) of BlaIr and relatiYes at Blair. Th - ~ . t - .". r' '-11 ing, lots of ground room, much money pre,ious legislatures with road laws

• t" • d b _ 10 _". ,'. i llIr". E-dward Bradley ot Duluth. I e amlkemen IeatUle" Ol cmil,'-". . . • and told how he had tile law firm of
,,:::. pe.•~o;: ;Ig;:w . J ,,'~'.~PLI)e.r_~! :\Iinn.. were at l\i!'S. E. H. Clarke's. I ",=>,,>- I of thE' fa!: consisted of cle',er minia-! uut \\Oill~ em?loi: ('onslderabl_e he!p~ ~I('(' ,~' &. Olmsted sho'",' II the in-
.e.""esttn",••11. coun~ll to a_k ~e dl" I ~,,,>- ! F. S. Tucker. D. Deyo, Augustlture campmg scene. fairy in the'well,l D, Dejo said ne had talked tIki', ."'''';' ',' p - " ,,-
trlct'{~our" to appomt an audItor to',. ,... - --'j' "',K . • ' I"·;'~ " . !matter over with '.-arious hask.-t mef,,·eIh ...ce "'X la", ana the haru loth.,

._•• ih- c. 0 .,,' f th" __ c • L" F C:Dlmty_Supermtendent Rhodes says PlOc""now and }Ir. Zlmman of the, !Online teller, \\lld man, Iadlan, etc. I ' ','. DE' had iii getting it pa;::"ed
;"el..•,':.",_.cn.>nc:" 0 . CIdtY ,odl ......e ialI the schools in the count" ha,'eIE.lectric light company took a trip J Of course. confetti ",as on sale and and e~peI:s and they .~li thougm tue \\'illiaw Bena "r~d there' ='a;:: no
~ t'ih.n~} -ye.ar" was rea an re- [' ., d '. I d d ., 'il rk d'~ - d ~ plan reas'ble He SaIU there was a = ..'u n ~

.'. ,.tj ~ n, _..,' .~, I teachers. ,Of the ninety-nine teach- aloun tne oop roa Mon ay figurIng j t. e sto~ I",po"e Ot. ! ,'". .' " '.,. '..' ~, question about the automobiles on
I~ed ct~~ ,~;"" ".n",:~c: ~o~mlttee ~':~ Ie1'<' tW€aty-two are beginners, .\ ~n the ~€aSibmty of putting electric 1 ,Those who \:ere presenr at the car'll.~"'_,fi~la,,and tye Fr:llL ,G:IO\'. eI~ a",;o- the road and said the drivers also

a.(:"IT"".~ Wila ..uc an au 1 ! ...,..... ">- Ilght WIres there for the u;>e of; lllval entered neartilv into the spirit I ('!auon ,\ ante-a to s",e ",uch u. tactory l'k ' h' k
.,-Qulu enst. !. '--/ . ~ I ' ~. . 4' .' 1started. I eu c lC ens as last Sunday an auto

n pl' ;::_-.,-, d F' , H I ThIS season Fort Calhoun city ha,; Ifandel'''. , I~I the occa",lOn and UlOlOuguly en-i' .... , , ~~. ~ ran over and killed two chickens and
::;. • ...0$_,-,= an leu artman i ,_ <> ~ _ '" ' ">-">- JOn::d themsel',es eyen -to the eatino- J .T. B. Bn",om sllg,;e,~led that tho",e. .. , '

:lppean"d before the council to com_l,spent o,er ."l,UiJO for ~emen~ culverts i _ i ~.~, _ d .' d 'I':='Iinterested in the basket factorv ap- wneil a lIttle gIrl ran -out to get tuem,
and walk· \\' ~'orllne and H H! "1- and '\1I'~ J B B'l'sb' d -'1' ,OJ "dppo"e carawa1 see \\ me" - "h ~ t " - d' h t d'plain that, the private alley in block!' ,,··w" _ .. _. ~ ,. eu ". • .-.1 ,n an "I, 1." , • I .- ~ .. point a committee to -.sait on the own- ." e ~o_ ,001e , tor t e au 0 l'lver

1]6 ;,~ only "'X TPe,t wide in."Lead -of I Couchman over "uO teet and others mla:ad Mrs. Harry Bnsblll were guests I ,_rn~d 011, to I): red pepper "eed andlf"r~ - tll . ~.' ,. d 'f!sropped his machine and gathered up
~. ~__', __• ~~ :_ 1d b -r-'" i proportion. I! of amalia friends :Monda'\' en~llill'" i Ca1,'ned a \yay tne eater i.<1 search ot •• " 01 ,e commg ,ac,Ol j an see 1 'the c!lickens he had killed
ten teet, as It snau e. '--' pon ma-! - ",.; Y'~ t",· a.-n angements could not be made to' .
>ion o~ Pric" 1\11 C Coe' will be asked! ">-">- I ~-"0. l "T~L' ...' .! -l"1-,, 0""1' rilel'r plant A motion carried that a legislative

L " _. - _ ' H 'C' b' . . _ _ ! lie onh' .re~ret oi tue occasIOn '51 ..,,- ,. -' ,_. •
til open the alley full width. ! enr) I a, t:ee of _Ponca Creek,! lour coug;:; aanoys you. Keep on! h t .., " , Id'" '. .: After considerable discussion a commIttee OJ five be appomted LO

, 'WhO m~de a U'IP to Walthill I'eport;::' k- d" h . I' . a_ mOl. CO!!. not na"e seen the mS-1 loole up road 1 a ,- ad" b'llCounc'lm<>l1 £'! J Kierle int~odlIC"d' u • ., - I nac Ing an tearIng- t e fie Icate; I ,__. C~ll1nII'--ea o~ thl'ee ='a-' apPol'nred to -- "'" n na. e a I
• - '-J. • L - I, f . hI' 1 h ' ~ I P a" and enJo¥ed tue carn"--l! .._~ "-' .. " L

all ordinance declaring that the Gyp-l a ~rmel sc oo.~r ere, _:\~ss Hazel i membranes of. ~'OU1" thI:~at if you want i L. . . L . !look imo all details. site, organization, , dr~wn to ma,~e mOl:e ~oney a:ailable
S.ies.. were a menace to the health of! n,u:_ner, w,:s.,oyel ated on tOl appendI-1 t? .be annoyeu. But_ It you want re-; Ii".ost. s;:o.ek suOsc,ii1tions. etc. .T, J., fo~~ :?ad ~o~r.:.Shr. .d ~ne coun,s com-
the town and declaring them' a I,cltl" at \' ultmlL !lIet, want, to be eurea, take Chamber- i i Slllitil..J. B. Brisbin and D. Deyo were mI"SlOnel", ue"Ire to u"e mor~ money
nui;;ance. and forbidding them to- stay I' ~o ~~._, .'~ ll~ill:s Cough Remedy. Sold by Geo.! llr.:Da nf'Q}, 0Yk-,1?i11Qlf'-:,!~<?(QJfiVJ" ! a.j}pointpu Wiih Iull 1JOwel' to act. . th,a~ th~.. law n~.w. al~ow~. Tne c~m-
in the CIty Iili- more-than three !lays!;, ,::,,::uel Denny.or PIlger .vas ,:.H"-ISwrt. 1 ® \9 ~illi\S:U~u.\9~ II F, S, Tucke!' reported on the drive mnlee '1.111 con"ls" ot ho men hom
in anyone year. Rule sb: was I'W' ,1, Rural lVl.aIlm:=..n John r.::nms. I ~-~ J Itwer nil' !oap- road taken with the :.::ch club ~nd .the four to .select the
suspended and the ordinance becamel .,.,. . .. "':>,: .~' ! Mrs. Swain an~ danghter, Mrs. Ber-) Ii renresemati\'e of the electric light ntt~,. PresIden, D_eyo ~PP?mted J . .J.
i< law. I hlandfat~er Hemg Hall';cn spent It l'y and son of Srren:mdoah, la., 'were j Tnp Bo.s of Hono,' Gipe .::l;;b mn' at' lkonl", looking to the lighting of the Smnll and J. F. \\ ue1"tn O! the Ponca
,'George Sorenson enter€d a com- i twO weeks III lowa among relatives. guests at the Parkside the firs: of i th? h-;'me' of ~l;·S. -P~Ul ';h~ ~,etlin-; of 1nnd and tete USE' of the electl'idtr, by jclub and Pi'esiden~ Fowler of the
plaint as to. !h"'. 'Conditiou pf the j , . ,,~" "':Y~f ,'~ ,2 _" Ith.~_ \\·eek. ?Ill'S, Swain is an aunt of iLhe Htll. Rol!en Olmsted a!1U C~-"roi ItJE- people in ,11<11 ,-iciniry. ~l~:'e.:rc~ club apPolllted R. H. Olm-
<;tl'e~t occup'e:t :Jy the stree.t car I"tCn,arle., .ti..l~::d",e, _£1. me~, .Oi e!J1~~I}1. ". Logan. ._ ._ i RogE-,'s jun'", llro~)!;ed out. A nt'''' 1 ~: c. Tra~it()n. cmr::Jty c0n:-mis,:ioner.j "t.a: a.~Q E,. L~Platz~ - .
comp?nyon BrIggs between :vIam and ,.,. tl.e ola Be{;~ey and ?:.~~en ranen" '-.../ ,.> i trer"mrer, .James D::mt?:!Iel'. was eieL,r- l :;~l(j he heheyed Florence s!1oula haye \ A,te., ad~ou.nmen, ,:rany OJ tuose
"'Ik qT'''ef" "a"1'.,.,. tlhat the com-nan",lnmY at Haneron. roas nSltl:ilg Samuel, ,Hr. LiberatEi is in receint of a letter i ,,-' J"I~e- n· ,_, ,-,' ,- ..,. d! mo;'" ill'(ln"" ~l''''n- c' it" roar'- bllt I pre.5ent adjourned to tile Eagles club~...... __ -<.: .... " .... "" -"'-'=J .... ¥L.1 __ _. 'i - : __ u .• £t-.!.i ti .!.J'oug.J:el ilaa a t(;i.'\ gOO ;~ -...... ~.~.... ~) .... l '.u. • "" !.l::;'. I ...
had taken out all the dirt between ~l:.5an I)j, Co~m:,n. Rutleu?e has a i from the .5isters of the school in Chi-: composition on Andrew .Jackso~, '":rhe I ,;-e1'e ,'::.,s 110 money to do it now. He Irooms :"here smgmg and Ill.strumen-
tiw t.ra-CkS and between the pave- hLle patCH of ,La ~cres ~t ~orn toIcaga, saying Rosa arrived and was: TIH:etiTI;- adjourned at 11 o"clock. I said any t.ime he em,ud help further.\ tal lliUSlC. made. a pleasant wmd-up of

· -ment on the- north and the tracks hUilk Oil the reSeryatlOn thIS falL safe in schooL He is incensed 0-'-"'1': "<::::._".:. Ith€' work. he would do so. as he knew a good mght 01 work.
te.'wing big holes through wl:iich ac- , ., ">-~ • ,the way some of the Omaha pallers: G \1~nciui who ;::a-..-" '-e furl1;~hedphe need of good roads.
dder:.ts are liable to occur. 'File com-," T. C. BaDblt~. who llad a broillerItreuterl the case. especially charging'i:\1 F~r~' pa,';n; ma~a;~ial'"""Til :-hich j Robert Bacon said he had appeared
'I}'"'ny w"'l '0" in".....' ueted "'0 fix the nere from Soutn Dakota recently. has him witll brutalitv. ~. . • "'. _.. ,\ ,- ,\ - 11,,,,fA Tf: t1--e "'0-1'(', mallV tl'me- and 'n-d~ h :U._ _.... •.. 1.1: to. f.- r ~......... _~ (T. ' .. ito pR\"e a 5treet in Florence a:ld ney€I" ~ ~",,"'1 ... II lj a • ~ a.
"trpet at ~nce gone cO Kan_a", "eeklu", a ne" home. ~~ I ,'" • 1'70-" rrO~'I'~o;:: l'n-umel'a'IJle b'u" no~ '- ,~ • • .._.:\' 1 ..' • has been fully paId ror It, began an I ~ ..;I ... II ........... ~rl , 1.-

Councilman Pr,ce -moved that $100. ' • ....,.-<;:>... _ _ R. H. O,msteu started to take Re-".l a~tion '0 cali~--: a ha1-n<'e ,,~ $lr ?~, 1work to speak of, there being about
be turned. over to the Park board out I 'Young George Veale 15 hanng "Ul',- Geo. Sloan a.nd :Mr. 2\IcC!ung to the j,' d'" I"~t : ~ ,~ , H

U

.a -k-'''t- . L ','l-t Is,:) spent on the road in rhe last year.
, O~j) t- -.... -2 t- d -- b th .. - n: • ~ . ;!n l:::-t "11...: COUl L. e as ~ nal.. Lie -

of thei-.- a"".-onriation as the'" have I ,1. ee... 0, co ,onwoo l.Im er on e Panca Cllurcn :::lunday In hIS auto hut; -" Pe "":d t'lere was no poad there at all.. , "' .... i . J '" • • I torn 01 FlOrencf> De ortle-'ed ;:}·~r to I~~ ,-,-, .. . -
-not had any mo-ney so far thi" year uottoms :"awed. atid John Falk IS to met with a blow·out in his tire and 1 '. -. L.. .~- . - and ,ll'lt in a rainy season it would_ ~...-. fi- d - - d . nav Ford 101' the ft'1~~lnO" punl tn;:: dlt- ~ .. ~

It
aaITi-~ . cut fty cor s or woo.' , forced .:\11'. Sloan and 2\11'. lI1cClun~ to!: . . '. -.: '" ,.- --.-. . Im:--c a dpck Yet "'ere was no road

, .,_ _=t. • '" i le,'ence:; Wltll Ford na,'e been adjust- "' . "',. ".
The follow:ing bills were paid: -<:::::,.">- walk It. i eO. Denu', Sheriff I'm Flann~ n that 'xai; more patr:mized when it was

'" ,D i <> ') rd, '11' and :Mrs, Herman \Volff of ">--<;::>- ! . . . -. .n "ga i.,~, N ~h • '"h_o......ra.g . _..... _.'..... _.. _..•, ...uu ..,. . .'. ' ! "en-en the injunction on '1la,.or TIIC'I·ll ..G(}~ ,,,,ap...
~~ , ,,_ 6~ Ithaca were here nSltlllg parents and 'Ir~ Otto Bar~c'n ~n 0 nc ~ "le en-' .. - E 1 PI - ; L d .'h' 'IA. ,..an- _ ,. _. _ :>. I 6 -, ". L. " "- II u. e" L' .,' kt:~i' and Clerk Bondesson Tue;>da~' a[. . _. a,~ pO.llLE ou~. 't ::' .~ r.

H. Barnes _ : ...• _. . 7.00 friends. gagement of her daugllter. Mune ter;:won. . BacD;'I'" eX1ienence Pl'O\'ed tne rutillt;y Ira Flannagan of Omaha Y~sited
. N. C. BondeEson· . ~ _ _- 97AO -<;:>">- Charlotte to Edmond B. RaymOnd.l -<;:>":,,,., I of indi\-idual work and that it required with Florence friends Tuesaay.

F. S. Tucker ..• '.. , . . . . .. . .. 25,00 John Gardape was down from Te- The wedding will take place in I .. . . - .. organizaTion to get results. -~
John Bondesson :17.50 kamah visiting his former home. January. ' r.ne p~ea"am:1 rmrgau,-e e~ect . ex- County Commissioner John Grant .J. C, Trouton of South Omaha, can-
Gen. Siert •...•....•.•........ 37.50 -<;:>~ -<;:>">- IP~l'l:'llCea hy 2.1. who. use Cnftmner- said he knew the road had been aidat", for county commissioner, was
R. H, Olm:,-,;ed ... , ........•... 62,50 Master "Valter Doyle has gone back , :rom Cluc~ returne~ to. Florence jl?'i1 ~ Si°m.ach a~~ Ln';:, Tablet: ~nd promi"ed and ~Ie, knew the road of old: fixing his political fences in Florence
Chas. AH-en ,., ••.•.. __ . _.. , 12.50 to Id~.ho. thIS week arrer a serIOUS IIInes" at I tn:, !lea.t~:Y1 cond.Lon o~ the bod., and knew how baa It was, the amount 01 the first of the week.
C. .1. KIerle _ ' 12.;:;0 ">--<;::>- the connty hospital. I~l~d. W~IC.l ,-h

I
e j- create, :akes one tra"el and said: "1 will guarantee to -<;:>~

Geo. Craig- ., ........•...... ,_. 12.50 "Grandma" Horace Browning is vis- ~">-.!,ee. JoyI!!!. So.d by Geo. de,t. 'fix up the road if in my power as I Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
:.I. H. Priee , _ " . . .. 12.50 iring her children at Bancroft. It is in time of sudden mishap or I ~-::o.",:> knGw it should be done but tbe only become famous for its cures of
'Dr. Horton : •.. ', : .•. : 12,50I . ~">-.' accident that Chamberlain's Liniment i. l\?'s. F. W, .Pope of Xew Yor~ t:?ity way to do so is to get the right men coughs, colds, croup "and influenza.

August Hagels!elll of Wayne county can be relied upon to take the place IIi< t,le g'lest 0, 'Mr. and :.\1'·S. BrlSblll. in the office. Try it when in need. It contains no

I
was down here "isiting his brothers. of the family doctor, who cannot al- i 'Q,.~-:::'-, Robert Bacon suggested that every harmful substance and always gives

1 -<;::>--<:::::,. ways be founa at the moment. Then 1 ,J. P. Peterson, who has been living one turn om and fix: it oursel,es, if prompt relief. Sold by Geo. Siert.
Herman Bolin, who sold -out. near. it is that Chamberlain's Liniment is Iin _\ustin, Texas. for some time, has the county wont do it. Incidentally -<;:>-<;:>

Blair last spring and went. to Sydney. never found wanting, In cases of! returned to F!or€'nce to live. he rapped the merchants of Florence County Commissioner John Grant

t~================~Idid not like the change and has come sprains, eIlts, wounds and bruises i "'0-">- real hard for their indifference to the and son were Florence visitors Tues-
back and bought a Douglas county Chamherlain's Liniment takes out the II Stephen. Gooden died at his .home Imatter. not caring enough to e,en day.
farm near the Ponca church. soreness and dri,es away the pain. in Florence :YIonday morning after a Icome out to this meeting. He said -<;:>-<;::>-

-<:::::,.~ Sold by Geo. Siert. ! long maess with dropsy at the age of tlley wanted the farmer trade bnt The fight J. J. Cole advertised to
.Pioneer E. K. Grennele came to Xc- -<:::>">- II 68 years. :\11'. Goodell came to Flor-l were unwilling to help get the roads take place Tuesday night did not ma-

...-;;::._~ braska fifty-four years ago October 8. T. ,Y. ::\{cClure announces that on enf:e ahom 2-i years ago from Blair in good order so the~· could come to terialize because the principals of the
The cold snap has caught a good -<;:>-<;:> and after the first day {u No\"€mber he iand has resided here ever ::;ince, he-! the city. There were only eight. mer- eyening decided they were not in fit

many unawares; l\Hss j'lanch of Blair,_ who teaches will run a strictly cash store. tn or- t. ing engaged in the house movingIchants present. \ shape to do hattIe, so a good many
_ -<:::::,.~ Ihere in room 1'\0_ 1, has consented to del' to make it an object to pay cash 1business. In his ea1"lj- life he was a 111". Johanson said he was not in were disappointed.

. . Old Uncle Jim is. hatching agam. help with the organ music at the Pres- he will give a. discolmt sufficientlz,': drcus pel'fCi'mer having heen asso-,' favor of pa-i'ing the road until it had -<;:>-<:;>

. He cooks a famolls stew called ·'2<lul.byterian church. large and shad~ the prices so close I dated with Dall Rice as II tumbler. been g:'aded 'JIl at least two feet Miss Alia Platz will entertain her
ligan." He. .puts in 3.11 the 'trash heI .. -<:::>'''>- that the patron:; will be pleased toIHis wif~~ died about tweh'e years ago. higher. class in sclIool at her home Friday
can poi;sibly find,. from a small pick- .Toe Cook and Frank Curtiss of haYe the cash basis established. Mr. He Itf! TIn' children, Frank, Stephen, Comrnissione1' Trouton told of his evening.
ling. onion· to a water.lllelon .rind., Blair and W. H. ,vo~~ of this ~l~ce, 2\IcClure says he d02s -r:ot like to have! Allbee, )11'5. James BI'OW<l and )11'5,1 expel'iE'nces witb the road and said, "I -,,><'-.Y
When het gets through _he caBs the Iall veterans of the clnl war, VISIted to add enough to the cost price to pay IBErt .\nd!'ews. He was buried from am whh you if yon can show me 1\lr. and Mn;. 0. B. Xash of Kansas
nfj,ig/lbo!'S' in to .:aste of his _fam~us the Ol~ fort, the par~ ,and Dr, Curtiss, for some one else's bill who has failed !~hp Col: McKay Undel'12Id~g parlors where the m0n.e:- is l~ come fro~ '.' City W€1:e ~he ~ests of Mr. and ::\1rs.
stew_ But· .for -.:nree,daY5 anel' the and dmed at Worhn s one day last T.O pay as has to be done where' In Omana 'I'uesda:-. Rev. Cnades \\. D. Deyo reVIewed tile work 01 the. J. B. Bn.,bm tms week.
neightors all complain,' 'for they aU week.dlllrge accounts are run, so he made ISa \'idge conduding tue seryices. The POl-lCa cluh on the road and the wO.rk -~"0-
seem to suffer from a tErrible pain. -<:::::,.-<;::>- up his mind that it would be cash or Ipal! bearers were Da\id Andrews, already accomplished and spoke of :\11'. ,T. L. Houston was Operated on
:mthey re.venge themselves on Uncle Anotller corn show will be 1lcld nothing, and that he could do imsi-l' William Wil30n. James Allen, Andrew Prof. Chase's report. Prof. Chase is Monday at the hospital. 'At last ac-
.Jim by eallin,g him all of the pet here this fall. It will be a "hUffi-.!fier" ness on a lower margin of profit an-d Finkeukelier, Fred :iIeyers and Fred a road expert and was brought from counts he was getting along as nicely
";fllles. with big pr€miums. ha....e a more satisfactory busi.ness, Marks. Lincoln by the club to gi,e an expert as could be expected.
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SYNOPSIS.

- ~ .

LJYI'ffEER'A······' rY7T.4·· . Ilast chance to save himself from caP-I ing, saw both men, also uprisen, hang
U.:.... .~."Ft.~~.... . '. .. tiV.I't.y. s~e fO.u.nd she hadn't a thing hesitatingly, as if unready to be de-
71"~.~... .'1l!.. p.J:i".~..".'A~.n.;. left unsaId, an argument left un- serted; yet with well·filled glasses.

f/.I..IZII:LL'~~r ~us;~e wind which had..faUen with ap-I ~~:~~~~IY smoking tocbaco, both were

J:(L~4yN~Untfll- proaching ~veuing, was only a whis·· Then Kerr, with a quick dash of his
eorJ1'1PNi'O(lJH1W 0/ . .. per among the trees. The greenish- hand, picked up his glass. "Let us be
.6p.J:ll:lL!"I",NJ!:I.KIJ:L$, . white bodies of $tatues in the shrub- continental," he begged, and followed

bery glowed ruddy. Gathering their close at Flora's side. Without moving
skirts from the grass that glittered his lips Kerr was speaking. "What
with the drops of the last shower, does this meanT··

At a .private ,'lew. of the. Chafworth . arm' in arm the two women wal~ed She sensed the anger in his sUloth- long as she had the sapphire upon
51.ersl:ma.l esta~e, tt,) ~~Ol,? at auction,·th-: i down the. broad central gravel drive ered voice, but she dared not look at her. She recalled fearfully the mG-
_rev,; Idol Dl,stenousl" disappear,;;. Harr, , between rIbbon beds of :flowers From him. ment when she had crouched against
Cresl:iY, who was present, descnbes the ji, ' . .
l'ing to. IDs fiancee, Flora Gilsey,. and her here numerous paths paved with '1: have no idea; but I will see you." the window with her hand protecti;~Ig
c.haperon.'. Mrs.. Clara. Britt..O.u., ~ being I .vh.ite stone went wanderin.... u.nder' "When?" the jewel, and Harry's hand grasping
l1k~ a hea~hen god, Wltl1·<l, beautiful sap- .. ... "'.. 1
p]u.r,: set m ~l!·e hell..d. F.lor,a. me",.ts Mr.~Isnowball trees and WIld. apple, lOsmg I Her answer leaped to her mind and her wrist. He would know well enough
h.f'rl, an En",lIspman.. In discusslllg the theIllSelves in shrUbbery. But one her lips at the same moment. where to find it now. Oh, the restless

ranee or tI,e r1l1.'5, the exploits of I' <' I 1 bl h' "'Thish.thiet",. Farr<;ll Wand, are re- Imade a clear turn across the lawn ,or I "In the rotunda when the house is unconcea a e t mg! ,'ere could
err tells Flora that he bas met I the rose-garden where in the midst 11 , quiet." she hide it? .

.Ha.rl'Y sODlewbere. but call1lot plaCe hlDl. !. . ' . . Sh k· .i2ll,OC'1 reward is offered for the return of round pool of water lay lIke a flammg Harry had followed leisurely in e too - the pear-shaped pouch
therin~ Harr}' takes Flora to a Chinese j bit of the sunset day. Among the Itheir wake. The fius!I of haste had that swung ul~'ays before her OD her
goldsDllrh's to bUy an eng-ageDlent ring. I· . . . I lei h' Sh hAn ex.quisitesapphire ~et ina hoop of bushes, red and rose and white, the subSIded in his face, and when the ong go cam. e ad repUdiated

s IS sele.<;t<;d.. Ha.r.rJ,- urges. he.!'." no~<. to Ielder woman in her black, the young- four regrouped themselves in the that hiding·place before, but now the
It until It IS reset. The possessIOn . . , " .. h d kl 1 d th b . th b tt th ~.

9 ring seems m cast a spell over I er I}l h~r gown more glOWIng, WIth a mg, ar - y-pane e room, among e more 0 VIOUS e e er-now a~

Flo~. Sue becomes· uneasy andappre- ·Yeiluvei-' her hair, walked, and, loiter- low lights, Flora remarked his ex- both men supposed she carried the"
hellSlVe. Flora IS startled bv the effect " - t d' B'tt h . I - h'dd t f . ht W't'on Kerr When he gets a. guIDps'e of the mg, looked down mto the water, see- raor mary composure. 1 e1' e Jewe rar 1 en ou 0 SIg 1 . 1 n-
~apphire.T~e possibility that the stone ing their faces reflected, and, behind. might be; but all the nervousness, sus- out r~moving from the bed where she
18 part of tne Crew Idol causes Flora -1 'd b bl d th ' . . . . th h h d h was crouched cramped d cold hmuch anxiety. Unseen, Flora disco,-ers the tan" e ram es an e CrImson plClon, uneaSIness, a·. e a sown ' ., an, s e
Clara ransacking.. her dressing rOODl. sky. They did not speak, but at last of late had vanished. There was a made the exchauge, leaving the chain
Flora. refu.ses .to glye o! sell the.. ,stone to ,. the.U" companionship was peaceful was h'emendous confidence about him, the stilI around her neck, dropping theKerr, and suspecLS him of beIng the 'thief. She deCides to return. the-ring to perfect. confidence of the player who holds jewel into the pouch, where it would
Harry, but he tells her to keep it.for a Lo d d brill nd h '11e d cards that mu"t wI'n the g~me and swinz free, so carelessly danzlI'ng asday or two, Ella. Buller tells Flora that u an sa·s rI l' an - a. , - ~
Clara is setting her cap fol' ber father, more piercing, from the west wing sits back waiting for his moment. to be beyond suspicion, but never be-
Judge Buller. F).ora ~e!ieves Harry -"us- of the house overhanging the garden But she was ready to laugh at him yond the reach of her hand.
peets Kerr and IS WaIting to make sure '..' I
of the reward before •.mmasking tl,e thief. the sound reached them-an alarm in his ilecurity. He had under(,sti· t was a pale, splendid dawning full
Kerr and Clara !,o'}fess their love for that set Flora's heart to leaping. mated his opponent. In spite of him of clOUds when she fell asleep.
each other. Clara IS Iollowed bv a China- .Dlan. Harry .admits to Flora that he Startled apa.rt, they listened she was to have her meeting with Broad sunlight filled her room when
knew th~ ring was stolen. .He atteDlpts j ·"Would that be--is that for you?" Kerr! Harry had waited too long to she was awakened by a knocking at
to take ~t from he". Flora goes to lOhe I " • • , " th t h' ht d h d Sh f th b dSan Ma,teo place WIth Mrs. Herrick and I thmk It s for me. prevent a, whatever e mIg 0 er 001'. e sprang rom. e e
writes Kerr and Clara to come. The words came from them simul- afterward. In this inspired moment and went to it. She was not to be
~. taneously, and almost at the same in- she felt herself touching conquering come in upon by any unwelcome vis-

CHAPTER XXI.-Continued. stant Flora had started across the heights which before she had only itoI'. But it was Mrs. Herrick; and
lawn. The sight of an aproned.maid touched in imagination. She felt Flora. with a murmur of relief, since
coming out on the veranda and peer- enough power in herself to move even this was the one person she did want
ing down the garden ~et her running such a mountain of obstinacy as Kerr. to see, drew her inside.
:fleetly. She stole a look at him-a look of "Why, my child, you haven't sle

"It's a telephone for Miss Gilsey," glad intelligence. He understood as if at least not properly." Mrs. Herri
the girl said. she had spoken. They were to meet, herself looked anxious and wea:

"Oh, thank you," Flora panted while all the house slept fast, to meet "I've come to tell you that Mrs. BI
She knew so well the voice she had for his great renunciation. Then, in ton is here. She came an hour agl

expected at the other end of the the morning. when Harry was ready "'Where is she?"
wire that the husky, boyish note with whatever move he was holding "In the breakfast-room with :M
which reached her, attenuated by dis- back, Kerr would be gone. There Cressy."
lance, struck her with dismay and would be no Kerr-but she must not "Oh," Flora cried, "you l.-now
disappointment. think of that! She glanced at him didn't expect them. I didn't wa

"Elia, oh, yes; yes; Ella." Vilhat again in the thick ·of the talk, and them'. It wasn't for them I asked yO
was she saying? Ella was using the "Let Us Be Continental." caught his eye upon her, puzzled, and. to come."
telephone as if it were a cabinet for she thought. with a glimmer of doubt. "But can't you tell me what it j,

ts reach processioned before her. Had 1softening veil of her spiritual crisis In the room where, some eight you're afraid ofT' the other urged.
secre . I th It· I H d. h"Clara told me you were down Clara already snapped t~e trap of the 1ov~r " e. ug y ma ena fa~t. a s. e hours before, she and Mrs. Herrick "Between us can't we prevent it? IE
there," she was explaining. "I saw law upon Kerr? And If she hadn't j SaId, I wan.t !ou to UphOld me wh.Ile had talked. Flora waited, fully dressed. there nothing I can do to help you?"
h thO . Well"-and Iyet, what. could be done to hold her I I meet a thlel whom I love and w,sh It had been early when they had sepa- "Ah, if you knew how much you

er IS mormng, yes. '# FI . d . t th . I I to t t· H' 'fi t' II h I hshe could hear Ella draw in her Ou.? ora turne agam a e te e- -. pro ec . e s magul c.en In a rated. The strain of the four togeth- ave a ready eiped me by just being
breath-'Tm so relieTed! I thOught! ph.one. Slowly ~he took d~wn the re· !oth:: ';,ays except for thls ?~e ?b- er had been terrific; and she was still here."
. 'd b t t kn I 'as per- celVer and gave lllto the bnght mouth· ! seS"Ion, she knew Mrs. HerrICK SIm, feeling it, though an hour had passed, Her companion laughed a HttJ!,.

JOU e, 00, 0 ow. Vi • • h f I 1 ld h . d "I 'bl t '·Cf . tl 'ht Sh . "te'" him" pIece of the msh'ument t e number 0 P Y wou ave cn€, mpOSSl e,ou· She was feeling that, now her situa- 'an't I do something more active
ec y r.g • . e ":s at. '.,,, her own house. I rageous!" Tet there they stood to- tion was upon her. she was alone. than that?"

Th
Flora !altered, After. WdhOm" PresentlY the Toice of Shima spoke I gether, and as Flora looked at them :\Irs. Herrick could only be near her, Flora pondered. "Where is: Mr.

. . .. .. . ere flashed t1U'ou"'h her mm more '. . I h 1 l' .And her silenc!', WIth her expres- 1 'th . . th"'. t b 'il' .t· to her. :1I1rs. BrItton had gone out to s e cou d not haT{~ to d WhICh was 01 not with her, and Kerr was still an un- Kerr?"
.. lf II 'th h· d an one person a y t IS Ime, d' th fi' K' b ., s).Ve se as we . as WI er war s.· . ~.'b it mner. e ner temper. errs earmg was known quantity--except that he was "In the garden. in the "mow war

Mrs. Herrick was reanimating it all m;u-a mIght po:;sIbly F e a e!~; Ell ' "Tell her, Shinm," Flora command- I so ulU'uffled that it seemed as if he fire. "Do you think ynu can manage th
the while they lunched and rested, ..'WhI' after._pa~a, o·:to~se·b k ~s ed, "tell her to come down on the Ihad flown too high to feel the storm And there was Harry, with his ter- the others don't gtt at him?"
still in the upper rooms overloo1.'ing ~Jure surprI.,;e

f
;O~g B el~ ac H ~ earliest train." She hesitated, then, Flora was passing through. But ribIe certainty, and no ap:Jarent thing "1 can; if he doesn't want to get:

the garden. And later, when they : romanc~ 0 h unge b U ne:' e~ finished in a firm Toice. "Tell her not Iwhen he turned toward her, in spite to account for it. It could not be them," Mrs. Herrick replied. "Against
made the tour of the hou·se, ·she be- ~~Tc~?,;ose ln seer ew ermen. to do anything until she has seen Iof himself. there was eagerness in his there were men in the house without a man like that, my dear," she aimed
gan unwinding from her memory in- e;. . "I me." manner. He looked questioningly at the servants remarking it; but in the it gravely at Flora, "one can do noth·
cidents of its early beginnings, pieces E~las .VOlce rose trlUmph~nt1y. Shima would tell her-but Mrs. I ~er, as if no .time had intervened, as garden? She peered out upon it. Only ing."
'of its intimate, personal history, as g?t It out of her myself. I Just came Britton had been out all day. He did I If a moment before he had said to her tree shadows moved upon the lawn. But Flora had no answer for the
one would make a friend familiar to rIght OUT. to her at last. She seemed not know when she would be back. through the carriage window, "I will Noth1ng glimmered in the walks or warning. "I must s~e Clara immedi-
'another friend. And these past his- aWfully surprised. that I knew; but The words sounded ominous in give you 24 hours," and now her time drives. The solitude held her like an ately," she said.
tories and the rooms themselves were she owned up to It, and what do you Flora's ears. She turned away. Was had come to speak. enchantment. She listened for the "But not without breakfast," J.frs.
leading Flora away out of her anxious think? I bought her 1111'!" . everything to be finished just as she It was the appearance of the small sounds in the house to cease, Herrick protested. "I will send vou
self, we..1"€ sciolliing her prying appre- "Bought her off?" Flora CrIed. Each had light enough to move, but before aproned maid that broke their unity. for the lights in the lower story to go up something. Remember that ~he
hensions, were giving her a detach- fact that Ella brought forth seemed she had a chance? The last course was on the table, the out, proclaiming aU the servants were never abuses herself, so she's a1Wll.Ys
ment in the present, tin what she so to her more preposterous than the The sound of spinning wheels on last taste of its pungent fruit essence in bed. Even after the stillness she fresh-and so she's always equal to
anticipated lay quiescent at the back last. the drive started her to fresh hope, on their tongues-and what was ,the waited-waited to be sure it was the the occasion."
of her brain. "Why, yes, it's too ridiculous; what and sent her hurrying down the stair., girl's errand now? The eye of her long stillness. Mrs. Herrick went. Flora boked

But it was there. And now and do you think she wanted?" . It was the phaeton returning from the mistress was inquiring. Finally she crept to the door and iuto the mirror. Almost fm' the first
then, when in a gust of wind the At tha~ question li!0ra's heart last train. Through the open door she "Some one has come, Mrs. Herrick." opened it bol<Uy wide. time in ten days she thought of her
U....hts and shadows danced on the seemed faIrly to stand stIll. That was saw the figure of 1\1rs. Herrick expec- The woman's proper formula seemed She stood where she was upon the appearance. If it was, as Mrs. Her'
d~ polished floors, it stirred; and ~e very ~u~stion she had bee~ as~- tant on the .eranda. T;hen the car- to fail her. She looked as if she had threshold trembling in a cruel fright. rick said, a factor of success, some
at the SQund of wheels on the drive mg herself 101' daYs, and asking III riage came into the porte-cochere and been frightened. A gas.jet burning far up at the end thing must be done for it, fo~ it was
below it leaped, and all her fears vain. nassed. With a rush she reached the "Some oneT' Mrs. Herrick showed of the hall, threw a dim light down dreadful. The best she could do re
again were in her face_ At such mG-. Ella's voice was cQming to her faint ,eranda, and stood there looking after asperity. "What name?" the pale, pinkish, naked vista, void of vived a pale replica of the vivid crea
ments the two women did look deep- as a yoice from another world. "She it. She wouldn't believe her eyes- "He is coming in.". As she spoke furniture, window or curtain; and, ture who had been wont to regard her
iy at each other, and the snspense, wanted that little, little picture--that she couldn't-that it had returned the girl shrank a little to one side. leaning against the blank wall almost from her glass. Yet her black gown,

. the premonition, hovered in Mrs. Her- Pwicturde 0Dof t~te man called
b

Farrell again eHmp~'k" ki h With his long coat open, hanging opposite her door, and directly facing thin and trailing far behil1d her, and
rick's eyes. It was as unconscious,. . an.. .n you remem er, papa ,::\1rs. ernc s VOIce was as ng er, from the armpits, with ruffied hair, her, was Harry. her hair wound high, by very !orce
as inVOluntary, as Flora's start at the mentioned. It at supper that evening 'V,rhat shall we do? Shall we serve and lips apart, and from breathles". Without speaking they looked at of their contrasted color, gave her a
swinging of ~ door; but no question at the <:lub? Isn': it t:unny she remem- dinner ~ow. or wai~, a little longer?" Iness a little smiling, Harry appeared each other. He was fully dressed, but real brilliance as they gave her a.
crossed her !lps. She let the matter bered It. all this tIme'! Well, she "Oh, It's no nse, Flora murmured,! in the doorway. Kerr'leaned forward. lacking his shoes, as she noted in the seeming height. But she descended
as severely alone as if it had been a wanted . It dreadfully, b~t Harry "he won't come to-night.. He'll never I Mrs. Herrick did not move. She was acuteness of her litartled senses. The to the breakfast-room with trepida
jewel not her own.. Yet, it came to want:ct It.. too, and papa saId t:e had come." She drooped agamst the tall [ facing the last arrival and she was furtive suggestion of those shoeless tion, and stood a full minute before
Flora all at once that here,. for the promISed:~to Ha.,?,; but,! go~ It first porcb pillar. smiling more flexibly, more naturally, feet struck her with horror-formless, the door gathering courage to go in.
firStAime. she was with one to whom and gave .1" to her. E~las VOIee end- "My poor child!" Mrs. Herrick took than Harry; but it was Flora who unreasoning. It was like an evil When she did open it, it was so
she .could have revealed the sapphire ed in a hIgh note of trIUmph. her passive hand. If she read in the found the :!iI'st word. dream to find him there, stolen to her suddenly that both occupants faced
on her neck and yet remain unchal- Flo:a's,}f anyth~g, rose higher in profound discour::gement of F!ora's "You! I-I thought it was Clara." door in the night, waiting outside it her with a start. They were stand-
lenged.. despaIr. Oh, Ella. face that something more had trans- She was strugglin"" for nonchalance .without a sound, looking her steadily, ing close together, and between them,

"Ah, YOU're. too..10v.. eIY!" she burst "Doe.s~'t it. seem ridicul~US," E~a p~ed than a n:ere non-a~pearanc?,sheIfor poise, at this ;'orst blow, so un: hardily in the eye without a word. on the glare of the white table·cloth.
out at last. "It is more than I deserve argued, that If she really 1\ anted hIm dId not show It, but waIted, alert. and expected. She tried to speak, but, with terror lay a little heap of gold. As they
that you should .take it all like this, Sh~'d give him up for t;;at?" quiet, while th~Y gazed together out I "Clara won't be down," Ha.rry said, sobbing in her throat, the words peered at her she saw that both were
as if there really wasn't anything." .Oh, no--I mean yes, Flora stam· over the darkenmg ·garden. advancing. "How d'ye do, Mrs. Her- failed. She made a step forward with highly excited, but in Clara it showed
The elder lady's eyes wavered a little mered. "Yes, of course! thank you They clung to each other, peering Irick? How d'ye do, Kerr?" a crazy impulse to rush past him. li~e a co~d sparkle; in Harry it
at the plain words. . Ella, very much-very much." The timorously down the drive. A little. "How d'ye do?" said the English- He straightened with a quick move- g oomed lIke a menace. IDs ~d

'Tm too deeply doubtfUl of it to last .words w~re ~ardl:y au?-ible. The ~ust of wind took the garden, and be-\ man, without rising. ment toward her. ' She recoiled before ~overed,.clene.hed, ab~ve the mone!
take it any other way;' she 1'laid. receIVer fell Janglmg ;nto Its bracket, lore the trees had ceased to tremble Flora gripped the arms of her chair him. precipitately retreated, closed m. a pam~ of lrresolutlOu; then, as If

"That· is why I feel most guilty," and Flora leaned agamst the wall by and whiten a man had emerged from Ito keep from springing up in sheer the door shot the bolt and leaned for WIth an lDvoluntary relax of ~erves,
Flora.explained. "For dragging you the telephone and closed her eyes. their shadow. and was advancing upon I nervous terror. A possible nurpose in faintnes~, against the' wall. She' ex-/ op~:edL~d let:flfalhl °thne lahst IPledc,e of
into it and then-bringing it into yOUI' F"Or a. moment all she could see was them up the middle of the drive. Ii Harry's coming, that even -Mrs. Her- pected each moment to hear him tap. go. . e a as . e w, 0e lEap·
house." She glanced around. at the Clara with that little. mtle. pictlU'e. • Flora's heart leaped at sight of him. I rick's presence would not defer shot She neither heard a knock ~Dr tbe peared m a sweep ot, Clara s han? It
high, qniet, damasked room. "Such How well she could remember how AU her inIpulse was to fly to meet him, ! through her mind. 1Vas he alon~? Or sound of soft, departing feet. He was I passe.d . ~efore, Flo.ra s eyes. lIke a
a .tWng to ha.p!,~nhere!" Clacra .. had looked that night of the but she felt Mrs. Herrick's hand tight-! were there others-men here for· a still there! He was on guard! He t.:ld IprestIdIgItator s trJ:~k, so rap;d as to

'~.4h~ my dear"-l\frs. Herrick's club supper!. . .en upon her wrist as if it divined her 1fearful purpose-waiting beyond in the had good reason for his terrible ':21'- seem unreal, and lelt her starJ:n~. !'Jar.
laugh wasuneertain-"the things that :From the moment Judge Buller had 'madness. hall? But Harry had turned his back tainty! He had foreseen what her ry gave Cla:a a look, ~alf SUSPICIOU?,
haye. happened here--the things that .slloKeb. fit the picture, how all three of His light stick aswing in his hand, Iupon the door behind him with a plan might be, and she knew he wouid . half ~ntreatlllg; and tnen, to. Flora s
't.ave happened .a.D.d been. end.ureu. 11.fi.dl.'~em......had .changed, c~ara. and Kerr his step free and incautio~s as ev.er, I finality that declared whatever dan- no more let her get past him down asto:IShm~~t, turned away WIthout a.
been forgotten!.. and see," she said, and. Harr;r, EverYthing that had graJ>; and slender and seemmg to look I ger had come into the house was com- the hall than the turnkey will let the wor to el e1' of them.
::~g her handoJl Qne oethe w:llls,.seem~ 50 phahtasmal then, every: more at the ground than at them, the j plete in his presence. wretched prisoner escape. Clara stood still, even after the
."'tiie peace, .of it now!". Jthi~g- she ha~ put down as a flj1;men1. two women watched him drawingj "I've dined,. thanks," he said, but, 1door had closed upon Harry, and odd-

.. In spite of the consciousness of a.. of .her oWn imagination, had meant near. His was the seeming of a quiet I stripping off his greatcoat, accepted CHAPTER XXII. ly, and rather ~lOrriblY, she wore the
fiieIldi~ presentre in tile house Mi' j' just. t~ig_plain fact. All. three af guest at t~e quietest of house P:u-ties. J a chair and the. g.lass of cordial Mrs. _ ! same aspect sne had worn the day
f~lllcreased as the afternoon them Ilau wanted the pIcture. . For To meet him Flora saw she mUSt meet I Herrick offered him. The ruddy hard Clara's Market. iwhen she had looked. intently and a1>-
Waned, .and her thoughts went back his own.reason, Kerr had turned aside him on the high ground of !JiS reserve.j quality of his face, were it di;ested All night she sat awake huddled un- ~~~:~IY upon the rIfled contents of
to W-hat she had left behind her, and from the chase, but Ha;rry had stood As he came under the lIght of the I' of its---present smile, Flora thought, del' her greatcoat in th~ chilly dark- S r;:~E CONTINUED.)
forw3.rd to What might be coming- with it to the last, and now, wh'rn porte.eochere his look, his greeting, might well have frightened the maid; ness. She could not lIe down, she
the one llerson whom she sa longed finally the ·prize had been assured to his hand. were first for :M.rs. Herrick. ,but, for all that, it was not so im- could not close her eyes. At long in-
ror,and SO dreaded to see. He might him, Clara had it! "We were afraid we had missed you I placable as Kerr's face confronting it. tervals she heard the tread of unshod Immense Leather Belt.
be un hls'way now•. He might at this At this moment she had it in her altogether," said she. IThe look with which he met the in- feet along the hall. and then she held The largest leather belt ever made
nromentbe hurtying down .the hedged hand. At this moment she knew what "It was I who somehow missed your trusion had a qUality more hitter than her breath lest at her slightest stir was completed recently by a New
~lie.tiom the sro,ticm;. and when. he was the aspect .of the figure in the pic- carriage, was hardly exp;,eting to be Iihe challenge Gf an antagonist, more they approached her door. \\'"ny, since York manufacturer for a Louisiana
slfouldcome, and .whe~ they two were I ture, whether It showed a face, and, eXIJected at such an hour. . I jealous than a mere lover's; and that he wanted the sapphire, hadn't he lumber company. It was 243 feet long.
fa.ceto face, there would ·be no other lif a face, whose. Flora's hands open- Flora watched them meeting each bitterness, that jealousy which was tried to get it from her when he had six feet wide and three-ply thick. The
"'next timet'· for . them. Everything led and closed. "Oh," she whispered otlier sogal1antly with a trembling i between them came out stingingly had her unawares, upon her threshold hides of 540 steers were utilized in

. w.as:CrystaYZing,g"ettinghard.,EverY~1 to the great silence of the great house compunction. :Mrs. Herrick, who! through their small pleasantness. It with the honse asleep? It began to j the manufacture of the belt. .0\:> its
.~ing ~as getting. too near the end j awaiting him; "where is he! 'Vb.yo trusted her, was giving her hand In I could not be, Flora thQught in terror, seem to her as if he were waiting, as I delivery was a matter of urgency. the
to be .:malleableanymor:. It.-:as ~er Iisn't he here?" . _ - .' . Isublime iguoran~e. .It ~as.vain that! that ~rs. Herr!ck intended to lea.-e if ~e ,:ere forced to wait, for .sr;me ap-I great roil 'of leath:r wasj;;J:ip:;l€d .bY
last tnance to make hIm :el..mqmS.h! All those terrIb!e thnrgs wmch I ~ora told herself she ha~ g.t,en warn-l these two enemIes to each other! Mrs. I P?lllten mom:nt. She knew if I~ w('re I express, and the bIll for thIS serVIce.:;
hiS unworthy purpose; pernaps hIS I might be happenlllg beyond her J mg. She knew she han t!lrOWIl Ui.e t Herrick had risen; and Flora,'follow·l hIS moment It would he hers, tOG. US was $243.67•

• It was plain to Flora fro:m the mo
ment she set foot over the threshold
that the house was. to be no mean al
ly of theirs, but 1111's. Herrick· was
making it help them doubly in thelr
hard interval of waiting. Alone to
gether with unspoken, unspeakable
things between them-things that for
mere deceny of honor could· not be
uttered-with nothing but these to
think of, nothing but each other to
talk at, they must yet, in sheer
desperation and suspense, have inev
itabiy burst out with question and
confession, h~ not the great house
been there to interpose its personali
ty. And· the way Mrs. Herrick' was
making the most of that! The way
immediately, even before she had
shown anything, she began to revivi
fy the spirit of the place, as the two
women stood with their hats not yet
olf in the room that was to be Flora's

. ~1king and looking out upon the
lawn!

..



GOSHEN. INDIANA

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Minneapolis, Minn..

•'For months I had great trouble with my
stomach and used all kinds of mediCines.
My tongue has been actnally as'green as
grass, my breath hav'.ng a bad odor. Two
weeksago a friend recommended Casearets
and after using them I can willingly and
cheerfully say that they hare entirely
cnredme. I therefore let youJmowthat I
shall recommend them to anyone suffer
ing from such troubleS."-Chas. H. HaLt
pern, 114 E. 7th St., New York, N. Y.

Pleasa.nt, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good,
DoGood. Never Sicken, Weaken orGripe.
lOco 25", SOc. Nevel' sold in bulk. The I!eU
nIn" tablet stamped C C C. G=ameetHo
curo or your money ba.<>k:. 925

II ~Wi:ilr£NE'~n~ ELECTROTYPES
In great varietY for sale at tile It>'rest·pr ees by!_lYES_TE_Rli_._r<E1TS__P!PE_'<:_R__rsT_t>~li,_5_21_W_._UAm_· _I!,S_t-_,_CId_'_",,_O_

IPATENTS~~~~r5
i ~~---~~- ~_._------

i P1TEIJT YOUR IDEAS. Theymaybrlng,Tou
I H. II wealth. 51-page Book Free. .Est.!i:8;;.
I FltzlleraJd <!;C<>•• Pa.t.ALtya.. B=K.Washing'.on.D.o.
1================! W N, U., OMAHA, NO. 43-1910.

PINK EYE
Cnres the skin aDd acts &9-.a. preventiT'e tor others. I iqnid given on

thet.ongue. Sa.fe fQr brood ma..res and.a.ll others_ Best l..;dney remedy ;rb
cents and 31.00 '" bottle; f,5.oo and $10-00 the dozen. Sold by ali qrng!tiSts
and horse goods houses, or .1iCD.t express paid, by the manufaetureJ'l;..

FOR

SPOHN MEDICAL CO..

CONVINCINfi PROOF
OF THE VIRTUE OF

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
What is the use of procrastinating in the face of such

evidence as the following letters represent? If you are a
sick woman or know one who is, what sensible reason have
you for not giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound a trial? For 30 years we have been publishing sp.ch
testimonial letters as these-thousands of them -they are
genuine and honest, too, every one of them.

Mrs. s. J. Barber says: Mrs. George May says:
"IthinkLydia E. "Noone knOW!!
Pinkham's Vege.. hat I have ani'-
table Compound red from. fa-
is the best medi. Ie troubl~g,
cine in the world euralgia paiJ1S.
for women-and d back~.cii'e.
I feel it my duty y doctor S~1..a
to let others e could not give
know the good it e ~nyt~~. to
has done for me. a It. ThtOugh

Three yearsago e adv.i\}6 !Jf' a.
I had a tumor '(~' end I b.e·g'a'n
which the doctor I~J use Ligla/E.

~-:-&-""'I,.;;:..-JU~:..-:.Jsaidwould have \ • ham'~y¢ge-
to be removed by an operation or I tabla Compound. and the. pams90n
could not live mora than a. .year, disappeared. I continuea ita ·me
or two, at most. I wroteMrs. Pink- and am now in :f. e r f e ct. health.
ham, atLynn, Mass., for advice, and Lydia. E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com.
took 14 bottles 'Of Lydia E. Pink- pound has been a. God-send. to' me
ham's ¥egetableCompound. and to- as I believe I should haye lJe:en in
day the tumor is gone a.nd I am a my grave if it had not been for Mrs.
perfectly well woman. I hope my Pinkham's a d vi c e and LIdia .E.
testimonial will be of benefit to oth- Pinkham's Vegeta1?le Compofin4I."
ers," - ::Mrs. S. .T. BARBEE, Scott. -Mrs. GEORGE MA..Y, 86 4th Aye..
N. Y. ' Paterson, N •.T.

Mrs. E. F. Hayes says: 1\-I1's. W. K. Housh says:
"I was under the . "I have been
doctor's treat- completely cured
ment for a fibroid ofa seyere fe-
tumor. I suffered male trouble by
with pain, sore- Lydia- .E. Pink-
ness, bloating, ham's Vege£lJ,b1e
and could not Comuound, and
walk or stand on want to recom.
my feet any mendittoa,llsuf-
length of time. I fering women-."
wrote to Mrs. -Mrs. W. E.
Pinkham for ad- HOUSH, 't. East-

.-/ ~ce,fo:gowed her vj.ew. .f!-'ve.j • Oili
__-:-::--,:!-!--:::-:::~dlrectlOnsand cmnati, OhlO,
took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Because ypm case is a' ~wt
Compound. To-day I am a well one, doctors having done YoU~n()
wo:man, the tumor was expelled and good, do not continue to suffer \'I'ith
my whole system strengthened. I outgivingLydiaE.Pinkh.am'i>Veg~
advise all women who are afflicted etable Compound a trial. It surely
with tumors or female trembles to has cured many cases of fema,le illS,
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable sllchasinfiammation,ulceratio.n,diS
Compound." - Mrs. E. F. HA.YE5, placements, fibroid tumors, irregu
1890 Washington St., Boston, Mass, larities,periodicpains,backache,etc.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta"ble
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No siek woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.
~Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
~ to write her for advice. She has
guided thonsands to health free of charge•

Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mags"

It acts directly on the organs affected and is at the same time a general restora
tive tonic for the whole system. It cures female complaint right in the privacy
of home. It makes unnecesS1l.ry the disagreeable questioning, examinations and
local treatment so universally insisted upon by do.ctors, and .0 abhorrent to
every modest WOman.

We shan not particularize here"8 to the symptoms of
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
Wlll1ting full information as to their symptoms. and
means of positive cure are referred to the People's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser-lOO8 pages, newly revised
and up-to-date Edition, sent free on receipt of 21 one
cent stamps to cover cost of mailing only; or, in cloth
~ for 31 stamp&.

Address Dr. R, V, Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y,

Fads for Weak fVomen
Nine-tenths of aU the sickness of women is due to some derangement or dis.

'case of the organs distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured-is cUrcQ
every day by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women StJooDJI,

Sick Women Well.

Popularity of Thais.
"Every other young actress is call

ing herself Thais," said Henry E. Dix
ey at a dinner at Mauquin's. "Thais
:McGinnis, Thais Endicott, Thais
S'Chmidt-the thing is universal.

"Universal and ridiculous; for they
who have read Anatole France's story
of 'Thais' know that she was a very
naughty little girl, indeed. I am quite
sure that no real reader of 'Thais'
would ever, under !my circumstances,
consent to be called such a name.

"It makes me think of a man who,
taking his infant daughter to be bap
tized, told the clergyman to call her
Venus.,

.. 'But I refuse to can her Venus:
said the clergyman, indignantly. 'Ve
nus is the name of a pagan goddess:

.. 'WeH, how about your own girl,
Diana?' saidthe man."

May Sell ~OO,OOO,OOO Red Cross Seals.
Twenty-five million Red Cross

Christmas seais have been printed
and are being distributed by the .Amer
ican Red Cross, and arrap.gements
have been made to print lOQ,OOO,OOO
if necessary. It is expected that this
number will be needed. While the
sticker is perforated like those used
last year, it is intended for use only
as a seal on the back of letters. ':'he
seal III one inch square with the con
ventional Red Cross in the center
and the words, "Merry Christmas,
Happy New Year. .American Red
Cross" in a circle about it. The col
ors are red and green. The design is
by :Mrs. Guion Thompson, of Water·
bury, Conn., who received $100 as ..
prize for her sketch.

"1 am .. man seventy years old. :My
hands wert) very sore and cracked
open on the insides for over a. year
with large sores. They would crack
Ollen and bleed, itch, burn and ache
so that I could not sleep and could do
but little work. They were so bad
that I could not dress myself in the
morning. They would bleed and the
blood dropped on the fioor. I called
on two doctors, but they did me no
good. I could get nothing to do any
good till I got the Cutlcura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment. .About a. year
ago my daughter got a cake of Cuti·
cura Soap and one box of Cuticura.
Ointment and in one week from the
time I began to use them my hands
were all healed up and they have not
been a mite sore since. I would not
be without the Cuticura Remedies.

"They also cured a bad sore on the
hand of one of my neighbor's children, 1
and they think very highly of the Cuti
cura Remedies. John W. Hasty, So. Ef·
fingham, N. H., };Iar. 5, and .Apr. 11, '09:'

PUT

Swimming by" Machinery.
A. ten-pound swimming machine that

....-...- if '" '" '" •• " •• ••••••• 0 ••••• • ~
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:.'!~.,; What tohDo .1. Poisoning I ;::.~.;"Before t e· .-; D' .. C . By DR. W· II·' BAILEY !
t .····octoromes of the Kansas Un:versity Medical ;
! School ~t Rosedale
t \!
~"-'-'-"'''''''''''''''''''''''__'-''''-'-'-'-'.8>!. • .. •• ........-.-.-.-..............-.........._.......-••_-.-.--

The fish is the reaL father of lies.

E. J. FISK~ Notary Public.
r----=-..".- ~

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send t.o Dr_ Kilmer & Co., Bingham

ton, N. Y., fOE a sample Dottle. It will
convince anyone. You wiJl also receive
a booklet of valuable informahon, telling
all about the kidneys and blad~r. 'Then
writing, be snre and mention this paper.
For sale at all drug stores. Price:fifty
cents and cne-dollar.

There win continue to be more
'veather than. aeroplanes in the high
er altitudes.

For some time to CaIne, however,
the popular way of crossing the Alps
will he by means of the tunnel under
them.

'p

More to Be Pitied.
Tramp {to lonely spinster)--Come

Missns, arst yer 'usband·jf 'e ain't
got a pair 0' trousers to give away.

Spinster (anxious not to expose her
solitude)-Sorry. my good man, he
eh-never wears such things.-Punch.

In general, poisons may be diTided. .ness. Irritant paisons often leave I
into two classes, (1) corrosive 01' iui- stains ,and burned places upon the lips
tant poisons, those which injure a per- and inside the mouth. Often the la
son or cause. death by their local ac· bel ~:pon the bottle or box, in the
tion of dest~oying the tissues; (2) case of medicine, will show one what
nervous or :systemic poisons, ,those has been taken. The odor of the
which produce their ill effects by their breath, or of yon:p.ted matter will
action on the nervous system' atIsometimes help to .make a diagnosis.
large.. Often the patient himself is able to HIS HANDS CRACKED OPEN

Some of the more ,mmon irritant inform you as to what he has taken.
poisons are: 1. Arsenic, in its va- Although poisons are usually taken
rious forms as white arsenic, Paris into the body by way of the digestive
green, rat-poisons, poison fly paper, tract, it must not be forgotten that
and various vermin exterminators; 2. I they can be breathed into the lungs
Carbolic acid (phenol) which, although I in the form of poisonous gases. It is
probably among fae most irritating of : 11so possible to be poisoned, in some
poisons and producing death after the II eas.es,.bY absorbing the substance
most agonizing suffering, is, strange through the skin in large enough quan
ta say, verY'frequently seiected for tities to produce the injurious effects.
the purpose of" committing suicide; 3. -William H. Bailey, A. B., };L n, Kan
'Phosphorus, which is found in various sas University School of Medicine,
rat~poisons and in match heads; 4. Rosedal~

Strong acids such as suiphuric, mu- \. .
riatic, and nitric acids; and 5. Strong Cuff Mu=lers.
alkalies as caustic soda, caustic pot-l The most curious article in the
ai1;h, lime, lye and strong :-mmo~a. I tramp's outfit bears an appropriately

Among the syste;.mic pOlsons are: 1. I odd name-the "cuff muzzler." It con
Opium, in its varIOUS forms as mor- sists of the leg of an old stocking cut
phine, codeine, laudan~ID;' paregoric, up into short lengths and worn over
and black drop; 2. strycnnme; 3. bella- the wrist like a thick mitten, and its
donna; 4. alcohol, whic~ although so object is to increase the circumfer
commonly used, is nothing more nor ence of the wrist to such an extent
less than a poison, and in the quanti- that a constable cannot easily slip a
ties usually taken: produces its effects handcuff over' it.
by really poisonmg the system; 5. Irideed a pair of "cuff muzzlers"
ptomai~s, which are formed in spoileq which are worn by none save veteran
or:artIallY decayed, foodstuffs. . roadsters-make it very difficult for

_'he poisons produce their inJUr~ous a constable alone and unaided to hand.
and sometimes fatal r,:sults in vanous cuff their wearer. Tramps' tools bear
ways. :he ir~tant pOIsons all have a puzzling names. Particularly cryptic is
destrucdve aCDon on the tissues with "fiddle;" the term for a big nail carried
which they come in contact. If.left in by the "spike ranger" or itinerant who
the stomach or intestines for any I ~oes-from one casual ward to the next.
length of time, they are very liable to IShould he fall into the hands of the
perfora~~ their. walls and s~ set. up a police it is used in "Oah.llm worrying,"
peritomtls, WhICh is very .requently that is separating the strands of hard
fatal. If perforation does not occur, Irope '
the scar tissue which 1:orms where the .
normal tissue has been destroyed, al
ways contracts in time, and may do so
to such an extent that an obstruction
to the digestive trac\. may 11e the 're- may be packed in a suit case is the
suIt. Some of the systemic poisons invention of a Frenchman. It is' a
kill by over stimulation', others by de-j safe and rapid semi-craft for the m~n

pressing the Tital functions and others who swims or the man who doesn t.

I
by paralyzing them. There are a few At the front of the apparatus is a cy,
poisons which are at the same time lindrical meta~ fioat, with conical point
both irritant and systemIc in theIr and a dependIng rudder. At the rear
actions. is another metal fioat, with stirrups

The di3gn'osis of poisoning is some- 1acting upon a propeller, the two ends
times very difficult, but at other times ! connected by a wcoden bar on which Important to Mo·hers S d P bill II pll G

j it Is quite ement. If after taking Ithe swimmer lies as if on the water., Examine carefully eve~v bottle of· lupen OUS U IClty 18nO ftot'est
Childlike Ignorance. I some'thing either as medicine or food. Kicking with his feet and alternate- i CASTORL4.., a safe and sure'remedy for I ·. U

Laura Jean Libbey, discussing in I the person suddenly begins to feel lly pushing and pulling with a cross! infants and children, and see that it ! FREF E
Bl"QOkl.yn her successful appearance Ivery much different from what he did l handle bar just back of the forward I Bears the /7f1' 1',~ I . --TOY0 U---
on the stage, said: a few minntes before, poisoning should I' fioat, the swimmer on the swimming I Signature of~~ i . _

"I talk in my monolo.gue about love, I' .be thought of. Sometimes there are machine gets a maxim.um of exercise!' In ~ '" Ii .. I 1st Prize, $100.00 SEGERSTROM PIAXO. 2fid Prtre, Gentleman's G<JM Watch and Check, $125.00.. Use For 0 ver 30 Years. i trd Pr1.zd. Ladles' Gold \Yatch &nd Check. $l~.lJo. 4th Pnze. 5 5ext Best Answers Check, 'S155.00.. ,5th Prize
marriage and the other interests of pains in the abd.omen, sometimes COh-1 :vhHe lD;aking a .speed impossible to I The Kind You Have .Always Bought. '10 1\ext Bes. Answe!" Check,~J(;J.\l{). 7th Prize: 15 XextBest Answers Check, $OO.W. 8th PrIze, 20 KenBesi
thoe hear.t. On thoese sub.J·ects women, 'II ~'l~'.:ons or "Da~~~. sometimes an lr- the ordina""" SWImmer on the open I A05'l"elS.81.oo E:achlnGold. The above Checks arf> good same as cashta"ards the purchase.of an;r.ne...

, u " - "'"""" - • J I plano in our Omalm.1:\ebraslrn, or Minneapolis stQres.
especially young women, are strangely 1 resistable dr~wsiness or unconscious- water. ., The Way It Looked. 55 Big Prizes FREE for Solving This Rebus"~55
ignorant. I Mrs. Benham-How do you like my

. '"They really make me think, you . Ih ~ EGE R S
know, of the little girl who was asked I Antidotes for Some a~:nham_YOU mean the one with ....J ~ R
Cy her teacher: I DO':pons the mayonnaise dressing? 1 llR0M '

"'What cau you tell us about Solo- I .r, ..., I
mon '/' '1 Arsenic, when taken in poisonous I Strong alka'lies have very similar I ~7lt

.. 'Solomon,' replied the little <Tirl, -. d d' h 1'-1' h . ff ts· tr 'd Th tid t' " When Rubbers Become Necessary If':' ;:~
- b' oses, pro uces, In au an our, pams ,e ec to song aCl s. e an 0 es And your shoes pinch, shake into your . . -.;; ~~e~ @]I

'"was very fond of animals: In the abdomen, often vomiting, thirst, I are ",.eak acids, as vinegar, lemon I shoes Allen'S Foot-Ease. th<;> antiseI!tic ...._ "It;, ~~l ~.,•.".;",~.' •
"'And how, my dear: said the teach· I' o"ten purgation and sometimes nerr' I J'uice etc The giving of oil often re- powder ror the feet.. Cures tired. achL>,g .~ '- ,,_~'
. k h t?' I ' . !feet and takes the sting out of Corns and

~r, 'do you rna -e t at ou.' ous shoc.k and unconsciousness. The lieves the pain considerably. . ~unlons. Always use it for Breaking in 8
.. 'Because,' answered the little girl, antidotes are milk eggs or best of Opium in anv of its forms if taken :New shoes &J;!d for dancing ~arties. Sold &0~ ,'''-"., ~~0 ~4O~~FM.. m' ....-1..-::.-.-.-~the Bible says he had 500 porcu, I ',., ~, ,., I everywhere 25c. Sample maIled FREE.

I
', all freshly prepared ferric hydrate, a, in s.ufficient doses, causes stupor, con-. Address, Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

pines: " chemical that is made by mixing tinc-l tracted Ilupils of the eyes and slow!
Prudent Srll!egroom. !fure of ferric chloride with ammonia I respiration, followed by a deep heavY I Against Orders. 2 THE

"The uncertainties of life in New I (spirits. of hartshorn) ~r calcinated i sleep and unconsciolls~e.ss. The ~ti. I "It you refuse me, Miss Gladys, I ,
York at:e reflected in wedding rings," f magneSIa. The resultmg substance Idotes are large quanuties of potas·! shall get a. rope and commit sui· 1o&d..-ertlseourfa.c>",ry.andtoaecompllsblnoueyearwbatitbastakenollierma.nntacturem511;r98.fIItJ

I
should be washed two or three times ,.. sium permanganate in weak solutionl cide.n do. Ourplanas=ee~rsedbYSJot.Amer''''''"'.~tesUiving..rtists,and ..rewo?l'''~sta.udara.said the jeweler, "Of all the wedding . I

rings I have sold this season more by placing in a cloth and running wa- used to wash out the stomach, or I "No, colonel, you must not do
than half were brought hack after the tel' through it. These two substances Istrong tea used in a similar manner. that. Papa said distinctly he would
ceremony to have the date put on. The l go under the official name of "ferri The ];latient must not be allowed to go I not have you hanging about here."
rest of the inscription was engraved ! oxidium hydratum cum magneSia" to sleep, Giving strong black coffee!
when the ring was purchased, but in 1 and can be procured at most drug I at frequent intervals, slappi?-g w~th I ~eautiful Post Cards Free.
order that .the date might be correct I stores. Iwet towels and frequent shocking wIth! Send. 2e Etamp for five samples of our
it was cautiously omitted until after I Carbolic acid, if taken in too large I an electric battery will assist in I very best Gold and Silk Finish Birthday.
'the knot was tied." doses or in concentrated form, causes Ikeeping him awake. Artificial respira-l Fl~wer and ~foti;o Post .Cards; beautiful

h't .. ed I th r d I . . b ' .co.ors and lovelIest deslgns. Art Post:' : e "urn p aces on - e IPS an Don may sometimes 'e necessary. j Card Co., 731 Jackson St.. Topeka. Kan.
IDSlde the mouth, or any place that it 1 Strychnine the active principle inI You are yourown agent.
touches the s.ki.n. It causes intense nux ~oIlU'ca' causes pains in the Economy is the art. of liV1ng as HOW TO DO IT Style the Rebus "",,,,fully then write the answer plainly; orlginnlltyand

. 4 • • . '. • neatness count.. Be snre and enclose a. sel:f addreSsed envelope to assw:e
pain ill the mouth, throat and abdo- .stomach spasms or convulsions and though you are poor when you are :ha.tyourawardwillnotbemissentorlostlnthemail. Address

men. The odor is ver~ characteris~eIdeath b; .over stimulation of the mus· really not so; -:hereas, if you are SEGERSTROM PIANO MFG. CO.,
and may lead one to a d:~gnosis. It IS Ieles of respiration. It has a bitter really poor and live that way that's 1
a heart depressant and 1I enough .has taste even in very small quantities. stinginess. It Is never polite to contradict a B d B th
been taken, the person soon goes .mto The antidotes are a weak solution of • . j girl, except when she say~ she doesn't a rea.
a stage of col1::,pse and unCOnsClO~S- potassium permangate, or large '[he future and the pas~ are near Jwant to be kissed, and then. it can be
ness. The antidotes are alcohol m amounts of tea used to wash out the re.ations to the present. ,pone silently.
some form (whi~ky ~r wine or d~- stomach. The' patient must be kept
l~ted alcohol) glyen III large.•quantI- absolutely quiet in a darkened room.
tie? and then promptly vOIlUced. In Chloral and postassium bromide in·
ot?,er -words, wa~h ont the stoma~h jection often aid in the treatment.
WIth alcohol. Lime water, magneSIa. Belladonna and its derivative, acro
~d eg~s ar; of .some benefit. and pine, cause flushed face, dryness of
~n.ould oe ~ven If no :lcOhol IS ob- throat, dilated pupils of eyes, deliriumr.am:b1e. 0: co;rse the oene;:al_ trea:, an.'d unconsciousness. The antidotesI
n:-enL of pOISomn~, as to sumulant", are strong tea or some other solution
etc., must be ~rTled ou~. , I containing tannic acid, and potassium

Phosphorus IS a local lI'rItant, caus-j perman~anate solutions to wash out
ing burning of the thro~t and Pat:r~ in , the sto~ach.
tJ;e abdomen and sometlmes vomltmg. Ptomaines give pains in the abdo
No~e of these symptoms _may sho,:, men with vomiting and purging, There
until three or four hours arter the pOl- are no special antidotes, but the stom' '
son has been taken. The odor of wet ach should be emptied and a purgative
mat~hheads m';LY be. detecte~ and ~e given. Stimulation. is sometimes nee.
vomIted matenal WIn sometImes gIve ~

off a pale light (fluoresce) fu the dark. essary.··· ".
The antidotes are crude turpentine . --.-----
and magnesia in milk, and hydrogen Defect In American Law.
peroxide. Do not give oil of any kind I In a letter pub1ished in the Syracuse
as it forms a compound with the. Post-Standard, former Ambassador
phosphorus that is more quickly ab-! Andrew D, White speaks vigorously I

sorbed. Ion the subject of "the chicanery, pet·
.The strong acids cause death by de- I tifoggery and folly 1:::1 tlIe defense of

straying the tissues, giving severe in-l criminals." He says that "homicides
flammation and sw~mng of the throat haTe increased within fifteen years
and perforating the stomach or intes- .from two thousand a year to nearly
tines. The antidotes ~re dilute alka· I ten thousand, placing us by far in the
lies of :some kind as weak ammonia, lead of all ciTilizednations in this re
iloapsuds, magnesia, chalk, lime wa- spect," and that there were capital
ter_ Raw eggs may al.so~ be given. convictions in only about se;-enty
the burning of the mouth and throat cases last year. "The immediate
is slightly re.!Ieved by· oily liquids, as cause of the wbole of this state of
small doses of sweet oil, 'olive oU, or I things, with constantly increased dis
e.a.stor Oil.. These car;' be taken in I'respect oilaw, is, in my opinion," adds
any case of poisoning Where there is Mr. White, Us. kind of sickly sentiment
burning of the throat, except in phos- 1pervading the whole country on this
phorus poisoning. jsubject."

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dal!ars Rewa.rd far 'M?

ease or' OJ.tltrrlt . t!la. C'IJlD<it be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure;

F. J. CHENEY &: CO•• Toledo. O.
We:. the undersia"lled. have known F. J. Chfuey

tOl: the 1Jlst 15 yea...". and believe. him per!ectly hon
{)r<7.b~e in sU business trmJ&lc-1ions a.nd .tin.Dllc!aily
eleto earry ""tany obUgations'ma<le by 11m fum.

WA!.DI..."i:G. -:KI2>.'"XAN « .!f.!.n'\''1N,.
Wbolesa.1e_Drng~istsrToledo. O.

Ih!rs catarrh Cure i3 taken intemaH.y. a.cting
-dlreCtiy upon. tbe blood ;and mUCOussul'!aces ot the
syStem.. Tcstimonfu..!S- sent free. ?rice iii cents per
bottie.. Bold by aU Dnmttisfs.

Ta...te ~~s Family PlUs for coosti'on.t1on.

The ~,werage driver of asprinkiing
-cart. as. perhaps you bave Qbserve.d,
alwayS' becomesfiendlShly acUva just
heforea,;he;.vy rainstorm.

It is reported from New Jersey that
.a cow wrecked an aeroplane. It must
have· been the same cow that jumped
,over the moon. .

Nvw we are tOld that fiat life 'wHl
-cause us to rounq out existence in a
lunatic as~ylum.

Force of Habit Too Strong.
DIner-How is it that most of the

things on your bill of fare are struck
<mt?

Waiter (confidingly)--our new man·
agar used to be an editol'.

. A cheerful man is a pessimist's idea
~f a fooL

GoQd old authority says that it's
impossible to teil .aIL the stars, but
IT.ncle Sam's expertS have catalogued
'them.. .

ntDSoUUERWISHES TO HELP' 1'4/If!!!!!,~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
SUffEREBSfROMKIDNEY,UY.;

ERAND.BLAnOERIR6UBtE&
I l!.m frequently fu,)lbled'withkidney al1!t

bladder. trouble, &--p~liilly m the Spring .
and Fall. Being ;mold veteran oithe
Civil W<U', ,'a littleeipoSuTe or col~ settles
>(.In. my kidneys, and then I am laid up
with .' kidney, or: bladder trouble. ):;our
S'Wamp·Roo-t waaTecommended.- tome ...
llWnber of yflati ago, andl t<)<)k A number
pfbottlesm it.ll,l:ld wa.s.~ore tban.pleased
~]WitIi·the''r~ts..Ie'drisiderSwll:rnp-Roo"t
~he greatest.alld bes.t kidnry' rned.lcine on
Fhe market~· ari.d.itneveI' £!ills' to giva
q,uick resulta· ill. kid...~ ~e, bladder
trouble audhune back.
. Dr. Ki1fu,er~g -Swamp-R~t has done me
ISO much good: that I feci if any wor& of
mine will be the means of relieving any
poor snfi';rers, thai you are at liberty, to
use thia let~.as yon. see fit. .

Y0lll'll -very truly,
GEORGE W. ATCHLEY,

Des. :Moines, Ia..

Sometimes it does seem that every
bQdy in the world is calling every

'hQd;'~lse a liar, and nobob knows
whom to believe:

State of 10.wa. 1
Folk County f lill.

'. A. R. Hansen, a.:reta.il druggist of thia
~ity, being first duly sWorn, deposes and

,~" says. that he~ W well acquainted :with
~ George W. Atchlef, who. gave the above

testimonial; that said Atchley rimde and
SIgned Sliid . testimonial ill my presence
arid that I have Eold Sliid Atchley a part
of the Swamp-Root referred to in. above
'testimOIi.iai.. Affiant further says that
George W.Atehley is a wel1knOWD. citi
zen of this. city and an honorable man
and that it was ]'rh. Atchley's desire to

. . give said testimonial. .
A.. R. 1:£.A.L~SEN,

Subscribed to in my presence and
sworn to before me, this23rd of March,
19D1~.



1t.p.d tIw
.!£u.\ard

Dalet.1
i ..llV.

o C. PATTERSON,
Attorney, Omaha. Neb.

NOT.ICE.
IHstrlct COllI t 01 Doughl'"'

D. C. PATTERSON,
Attoln~J Omaha, Nebr.

NOTICE.
Dj"tTlf"t CrHtTt of Datl.;;llS
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ad·

office

to 1910

KO"\'ember 8.

\\ here lle stands

asking for an

F. S.

VOTE FOR

Mayor of Florence

Ejection

JOHN

November

COUNCIL BLUFFS

YOH know

Yicinir;>'

These are the subjects that WIll

be PIesented at the expOSItion of
the National Horticultural Can·

gress and Missouri Yalley Corn

Growers' Association. A magmfi·
cent display gathered from forty
two states v. ill be exhibited Daily

lectures and demonstrations The

finest of mUSIC and other attrac·

tion:;. Come and brmg all the
famIly

For furtber information.

fRIIMAN L REED, Supt.. (0. Bluffs, la.

drel's

Fruit~Gorn, Small
Grains" Grasses I

For Congress

The only man from Florence or

Yoter;; of Florence and Union pre-

cinct"" should vote for a man who

W11l look after their interests and

"lie's All Right"

TUCKER

llltere§ts.

F. S. Tucker's mterests a1"p ,heir

Republican Candidate For

Representative

1===Election at Larj.?;e

Present County Commissioner

Republican Candidate
For

Established in 1909.

Office at

BANK OF FLORENCE
Ed;tor's T,elephcme: Florence 315.

TheFlorenceTribune quarrel' of a poun-d of coke and two 1Oracle. <~ ••••••••••••• Mrs. J. Taylor
small lumps of pure carbon. Four of Vice Oracle Mrs. George Foster
the eggs disappeared, and the far-mer Chance!1or Mrs. Charles Ta:rlor

----'-~'-----..--'-.,-----'--,--,-------·lfound another hen setting on them, Inside SentineL •.•.....Rose Snnpson
haVing made a nest in a coal l'cuttle., Outsids SentineL •..... ,' ~!ary Leach
He broke the eggs open and found aIR . "l"s N·~·"el' B"~Ion-~ ecelver ....•... "." r . "uH • uo

slig1).t deposiL of charcoal on the in· Recorder" ... "..••...... Susan NIchola I

----~------"-------l side of the shells. Physician.....•.•...Dr. _\. B, Adams;
E. L. PLATZ, Editor and Publisher. :Mr. Dedrick has two regular hens Board of Managers: Mrs. MalOY,

Te~phone il15. shut up in Lhe coal bin. He is feeding Green, :Mrs. Margaret Adams, James'
~ Ithem on a diet of phosphorus, and Johnson.

Publ,shed every Fnaay afternoon at says he is confident he can produce Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at
Florence, Neb. Iel~etric light bulbs. Pascale's Hall.

1. PAPER OF THE CITY OF \. If he will only feed them currents I
OFF':CIA FLORENCE. maybe he would get electricity toI I

light the globes. ~-----"""-.......,----_..=""--
Entered as second-daBS matter June. 4, It is said some of the people here

1909 at the postofficef Mat Flhor3enc18e:'91':e- in Florence are going to send for a Vote Forbraska nuder Act 0 I are , ,. I
• SeLting of the eggs.
ADVERTISING RATES. • ••

Display ads , 25c an mch A DISGRACE. 1
"Vant ·ads•...... '" 1 cent a ",,?rd h ~ th
Reading notices•.•...........1.0c a Ime It's a disgrace t at more 0, e J h C

merchants of Florence dId not turn 0 n
CITY OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. out to the meeting at the CIty hall_II •

Mayor •. '" ..••.....•.......F. S. Tucker Tuesdav e\ening when the Ponca 1m
City Clerk ....••...•.••.J olin Bomlessonl' 1 fift t •
C,n- Treasurer •.•.•. n·.-' .George Siert provement club a most y S long j T
c,tY Attorne:\, •............R. H. ,l:))mst;;~ came here to meeL "WIth us and oITer: r 0 U ton
City Engmeer ..........•. ·J·oa

h
• n~~GC:::or the CIty its aid in securing a basket

CJ:tv Marshal ~.. ~.... - - too ... ..

- CounCIlmen. factory In the CIty.
Hobert Craig. -<rhey also wanted the help of the

J. H ~'{;:ilcs AUen. lleople of Florence in securing beuer
C. J KlerIeIroads to the city and no one IS more

Police Judge .T. K. Low~' interested III having good roads to
. • ~ t Ibring the farll1eI s to Florence thaLl

HOSE Co~;;~~p~~m_~•• FL.'tE DE- the merchants ~nd yet they did not
PAR'I'MJ;,""'NT-:\leets In tl~e CItY Hall the .show enough mterest to rurn ou;; I
second Monday cyenmg In each mont~'llllore than eight of their number. I
Ludwig lmm, President; C. B. Keit\' , . .
l'iecretary; W. B. Parks, Treasurer; R. A. They WIll be gn'en a caance to reo
Goldmg, Chief. Ideem themselYes on }londay eyening, I

SCHOOL BOARD. I November 7, when the Florence clubI
1.feets the first Tuesday evening in the! a,nd other Florence people ." ill n:eet

month at the school bUIlding. jWith the Ponca club aL theIr mee,mg I'
R. A. Go'dmg..•.•..•. " ......•Chairman place the Ponca school house At
W. H. Thomas...••.........•• , .Secretary .. . ! C t
W.B. Parks.. ., . ..Treasurer Ipresent It IS nlanned to nave four or~l' OUD y

. fiye automobiles and a carryall 0

Itwo and go out there m stronge
Inumbers than the Ponca club came to !

Florence, Nebr.• Friday. Oct. 21. 1910'IFl~~~1~Ct~e people of Florence recIl)roa.l, Commissioner
cate the vis,t of tlle Ponca club III

r:===============l11 befitting manner? I .!

I
CHURCH DIRECTORY. ·1 Republican Candidate For I

c=;ill)=B;:=!f=&ill=o=o=illl=~=lt=@=G=If=mm==~==-1 ,Ch.«h s.m~';h.~~ P~hy"daoI ' I GOUDty I,

.£ Telep:lone It to 315. ISunday sc:::'daio:~~r:~c:.: I FOURTH DISTRICT I I

Gaod for che ;o~c~ club. !~~~~~~:~i;::O~:~:'·m. i FULL TERM I Commissioner
j

II

• • • I Preaching-8:00 m. I
That cigar box of Ba.rtley's proyes I Mid-Week Service. Ill, ;;.,.-"""-. =_ -....... lin tht

to have been ail expenSIVe ope. I Thursday-8:00 p. m. FIRST PJISTRICT ::1
. -;--,. 1 The public is cordially mvited to Ii ORDI NANCE NO. 281.

Tnat pavement IS surely {urty but I attend these services. I !
no more so than some III Omaha. I George S. Sloan. Pastor. 1 ELECT!OK AT LARGE I'

• • • I !Ihiroduced October 17, 1910, by Coun, I

'Who said the Ponca Impro.ement IChurch Services Swedish Lutheran I cllman C. J. Kierfe. !
club was uot a bunch of live wireS?! Ebenezer Church. ! --- Present Commissioner TaXpayer!••• I Services next :sunday. ,'All 01 dinancf' dec!arine: It a menace II

, ~ and Resident 0< Omaha, ~9 Yeals\Vhil" the counca \\ U'J expe!ling tne Sermon-'-4:00 p. m. I ;;0 health and a nuisance for any I
GYPsies fwm the town, why dldn·tl Sunday school-3:06 p. m. , gy1)sie or gypsie Tribe to camp and ChiI \\"ar Yeteran-Sened III 29th i'
theY inclnde other undeSirables? Our services are conducted in the! :'emam lOr mOle than Three days I !:· · · IS"edish language. All are most COl-: \'>ltbin tn2 co,porate lImits of the I and .1Sth N .r. Yolunteel's. I;

The merchant who does not ad\'er-, ·dialIy welcome F. J. ELL:'dAX, iCilY 0: Florence. and prohibiting I'

Use dnn't eare for your tradbe. orhhte! LODGE DIRECTORY. ':1 allY gyp,Jes or gypsie tl"lbe flom Elect-Ion Nov. 8th I!would ask for it Just remem er .. a . . camping or remaimng to exceed
• , • I J ,lue'2 days ,\'iUun th€' city ot Flor-

Spealdng Qf rats. Henry Andersoll! Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fl'at~rnal '1"11e..., and p:'o\iding penalties for, t i
has a recipe tllat will riil any place 1• Order of Eagles. ; th.t' \ IOlatioil of this ordinance. I :. ...t: I'

o~ rats in a "\ery short time. .lust ask ;Past "'ortll:;- Pre:;ident . ........• : Ih H O,dained by the "1a:-o. ana I~===================
mm-3nd then dodge I James St!'loling: Coun'll of the Cit, of Florence. !

• • •. I\Yorthy President. E. L. Platz I SectlOll 1 It is hereby uecIaled a !!' -:

~ince the new sernee on the street, TH "h T-ce-Pres'dent B F Ta-olor! menace to bealth and a nUIsance tor• - . t d' ',! ..or. Y ,1 ~I ••••• .J , • I
e:trs nas lJe€ll ln2.ugura e. milUl.rJ IWorthv Secretan· M. B. Thomp:;on I any gYPSieS or tnhe of gYPs1es to I
for F!GreIlC~ IJrnP::ty ~as greatly. In:!""orthy TreasuI"~r Hemy .Anderson ;c.'mll and li\e \\itllln ti'e cOl"p?r::n€ I

crea::ro. T.ne TIl/}ua~ had no le8:> ''''onhv Chanlain Daniel Kl'ilY' !;'1lltS of the city of Flo,e'lce for a I
than teJ. iu(pirie" as to property 1:h,s I InSide' Guard R. H. Olm':ted I penod exceedlllg three cOllsecu~he
"euk. i Outside Guard.· Hugh sm;tie! d"yi', or to keep or maintain any··· ~IPh,sidan Dr. \Y. H. Horwn i ,,,,gons or tents ~ lthin said city limits I

Edgar Howard produced a lette. • _" h T' " ! lOr a neriod exeeediag three dl~) s in
from G. M. Hitchcock to Ex·Treasurer IConductor.. . Jo_ep nor.:.Iton I" 1 • " • ,.

Tru"'Tee'" W B Par',;", Robert Guld- ,I) . eaBartlev who embezzled state funds, ~"_....-, I !'lee-·J It i" horeby made the dun'
.'. H't h 1 i in 0" \\. P Thoma::: 1 ~ • _. - - • ,

askmg extensIOn on loans. 1 e COCK I }~ .. ' ~n",ry "'edne"day III Co'o'" J of tile marshai of the city of Florence
say;,; he borrOWEd the money f,"om I .t.ee S ,- - "0 ,orth,nt'l notifv any gypSies \\ no
B;rtIey as [\ }JT.t' ate citizen. Take I haU. , :nay attem~t to lo~ate ~r ~~mp ,,!thin
ynu~ cnoice. ! Court of Honor. J ~he' corpo;'ate limits of the cIty of

• • • 1 FIOlenc c', to lllo,e out and' acate the
Tl,ere is on~ man Iunning for office IPast Chancellor. :.:"~; -.; .... :. 'T";' t llnemlsd occupied b~' them "'.tthm

on the state tIcket "ho stands heads. . ....•...... M.s. L.'. abetn ~o.let 'three da.s. and in the e,ent that such
fmd shouldel's {Hel hi:> opponent in I~~ancenor ..;.: John La~:t"nbac~igypsie" ~o notified. or an)' gypsies in I
qualifications for tlle office. and that I\ Ice <:,hancehOl :.~ .:\1. ". ~n~ll" i any sncll callip fall TO comply \\ ith
man IS J. W. Crabtree for state super-tRecoraer ~.~. G~: :,ehon 'lsald nonce 'lmd move out of the city
intendent. He is highly recommended! Chaplam.. , ....•. :\1rs. BarrIe, fa!lor wi-hin three dav"" arter belno- notIfied

h 1m ' 'do C',de :\I,11er' , - - 'Oby those Florence people w 0 • OWlr1l1 _ •.••.•••••.•••.••• I. - .... jtolea\e as aforesaid ;;hatthemarshal
him and his record, mcluding the I iuard ;: ' Clare~~e_ Leac~ I H:ereafter forthwith' arrest any such
editor of the Tribune. t )utsl.de Senlmel ~.lr". Plant Ig\'jJsies and charge them "I\"!th main.

• • • i >hys:c,:n.:.~ ~. ; :.'-'1'. :=~ams It~ming a lluIsance.
How the Tribune Advertises Florence. i Truslt'Es...!Is:> 3.ae Pems. :11. ". Pe- S ., 'n. O"~ns;e n'·no -hall :all to

E H II 't ' ec... '" _ 'OJ..... n " ,

Beaulieu, WImbledon Park, Surrey, I terson, i\~s. da o. e,Pal' Hall. jcompl. "jth the terms of tlllS ordi·
Eng;and, Oc~ 6. 1910. i Meets ues ys III asc e S l :::ance' shall as a conseqUEnce thereof

TeL No. 48. Wmlbledon. I Robin HOod Camp No. SO W. O. W. ; 0: an·tested. shall be {leemed g-.lll!yI
E L Platz, EdItor Florence Tnbune: I ., lof a llllsdemeanor. and upon connc·
'~ar Sir:-Will you please send me :Cou~cil Commander :If. B. p~l<~r It;on the,-eof snan for each offense be ;.-----------------

a specimen copy of YOllr paper; al!'o IBanker F. A. A. ~.; i fined not Tess Than five 1$5.11111 dollars
the yearly terms of 8ubscnption. Clerk ."......... . .. :.: .. F

p
' ::11. ~U:'O I no" more than fifty ($50.00) dollars ~=================

. Yours truly. ! Escort ..•.......... \\ III epper-.. n Iand COSTS
PETE.d. KEARY. : Watchman .. Harry S\\ anson, Sec. -l This ordinance snaIl take-+-. . II Sen;:,y •.....•..........C. O. Larson I fie - . d 1.1" in force from and afrer

... ~ J' P 1 TiT 11' T' -+le "e c, an •THE CORN SHOW. I·Hanagers, ,?nn au,,, I. lam u" 'j'ts passage.

Of paTtlCu!ar interest to the people I R~~~:~ISCamp No. ~O. W. O. w., I .Passed ~nd apprm ed tuis 17th day 1
in the yicinity Of Florence is the Corn . hall 10' O~tobel. 1910
s'hOW anti National Horticultural con- I meets City. 1 F STUCKER.

gres;; to be heW. at Council Bluffs, Ia., I Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A.IAU::;: . N _ Mayor
Son~mber 10 to 19. ,'WorthY Ad'lls!'!•.......Samuel Jensen JOHN BOC\DES~O);.

Every year see~ this show bigger ,Venel;ble ConsuL C. J. Larson I ,,~~ty Clerk.
and hetter than tne year before and lBanker F. D. L",ach! 0._1-_1:' .
•he .exhibits of a higher order. ':he Clerk Gus Nelson l--------N-O-T-I-C-E,----
horticultural show has always att~i1~t-!Escort.••....••.... , .. James .Johnson I _. .~
.ed attention all over the whole TIm;:·, SentIT .:11. .:II. CrumI Sotlce Is heleby give'l. that .th;re
ed StaLes. IphYsI~ian " Dr. A. B. Adams .,ill be a spec:ul m,eetl,:!, OI ,he

This yeaI'" they ha\e secured Prof. Board of :\Ianagers: \\'. R. Wall, mayor and conncil of t.le ~I'Y of Fl~,'-

B. \V. Crossley of Ames college to act t1Charles Johnson and A. P. Johnson. Ienee, Xebraska.• af. the ~Ity Hall In

a3 judge of t11e corn display. Prof. Meets eveIT 2nd and 4th Thursday I Florence. on J.lOnda:.: N?\ ember. .,
erossley is a specialist in this work 'of each mon;h in Pascale's Hall. 11910. at S' 30 0 cloc!' 111 me. even:~g,
and so well known that the mere men· \ Ifor the purpose or equalTzmg Slae·
tioD of his name assures the intelli· i JONATHAN NO. 225 I. O. O. F. I walks raxes and assessments and
gent judging lacking ,in many of the I A. F. Close Noble Grand i levying speciPJ. taxes or asseSl'ments
shows. ID. V. Shipley ".. Vice-Grand Ito pay for the cost of constrnc,:ng

Don';; forget the dates XO\~ember 10! w. E. Rogers., Secretary I' artificial stone .side:,·alks. ,aecorrlmg
to i9 at Council Bluffs : J. C. Kindred Treas=er to the contract tuereror ,.nil G. JIan·

• • • t :i\Ieet €yery Friday at Pa.'lcale's hall I cluner. .. .,_
KIND OF CHICKENS TO HAVE. jvisitors welcome. j1. The f(il!~v.mg d ~a _:escrJpn~m. 0;
B' feedin"" his hens on a mixture I the lOIS ..0 be a",ses"ed ana Lh_

con?'posed l;rgelY of fine coal dust" ROSE REBEKAH LODGE NO. 139. Iamount. Pl"oposm: t~ be Taxed agamst
Frank J. Dedrick, a farmer of Oxford, I ~leets the 2nd and 4th ~1ondayIeach lo"i: r.espeetl,elY.: .
bas produced a breed of fowls that nighLS of each month. North SIde of Wasnmgton Street.
IsV' coal·black eggs.. What is the N. G.......... . •.... Isabelle Shipley Proposed
";nite" of an ordinary egg, Mr. Ded- Y. G.........•.......Cynthia Brewer i Lot. Block. Ta:':"
rick says has eatireiy disappeared, Secretary ... .. ..... 4 .. AI •• .. '. Clara Pilant 7 83 ~91.ila

but each ~gg contains enough coal oil Treasurer ..•..•.••..Hulda Peterson Gi\"~n ~y or<le~ of the mayor a~d
to haIf fill his barn lanterns. I counCIl OI the city of Florence. Ne-

MI" Dedrick llUt a setting of thiI'- Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of oraska, this :lrd day of October, 1910.
t;e;;n 'of these eggs under one -of the America. J JOHN BO""'D~SSON.
EthiopIan hens. She hatched ont a IPast Oracle.•••••.Mrs. Emma Powell 0·7,14-21·28 CIty Cierk.



PitOlll! 5-2r
florenc!!" 'ttflu.

$1.00 A YEAR,.

The Home Merchants merit your
support, they are the mainstays
of the community. And when
you buy of Home Merchants, bl..'Y
of those who advertise.

Nebraska Telephone CO.

EZ'ery Ed! Ie/'-;','!,}?!,' i.1' the Cet/fer 0./ tlie SVdem

.•Civil Engineer••

Successor to Thomas Shaw

Anderson, &. Uollingswortb

ORDERING SUPPLIES 6rTELEPHONE

T HE retail merchant's telephone serves not only as a selesmau.

but also as a purcbasing agent.

, \"1.1en a merchant finds tbat 11e is going to run out of a Ene of
goods..ne calls up the wholesaler or factory and not only orders a new
stock: alit comes to an agreement on the price and the time of oelivery.
~ ..~1 the_ merchant caunot find what he wants in town, the Long Distance
::;';1 \lce ,or the Bell System brings him into immediate cOillmunieation
wnh otuer cities and other markets.

rmz

•

HARNESS LIGHT .. ....
AND HEAVY

Our own make. Best quality at less than manufacturer's
pI·ices.

\
ROBES AND BLANKETS

Special attention given to repairing and oiling barness. Ex-
pert on ~ood collars and fitting.

\-Vhips, axle grease, and all kinds of harness work.

Charles Clure West Side Main St. Florence, Neb.

Prices As low As the Same Quality Goods Can Be Soid Anywhere

-
< SU4SYW....Y£d W,

NOW IS THE TIME TO DO YOUR

Fall ~ No due' tiC ;o,ect,. We hon-
dIe the best mixl::d Paint on

I the market (John Lucas Co,)

ainting
" ... c also carry fiBers, I)i! stains and
va,yni ...tl;lS, in fa.ci, ~Vt~i-'ytL.ing pel~-

lainl117 ro pailltin~_ 13'<' tb.. wa',
].pt u~ n:;;ne on ,Your bfol~en ,vinuo~v
Jighls, winter ,,,ill So~}n lJ(~ on us.

M. L. EHDRES~ 24m Ames Ave. PhQne$~
Webs"er 2138
Ind. 6-2138

I Don't Forget Us On Wallpaper -Our ?r!ces p.re Rlg!'1t
11

Verdict of the French PhYSician al
Brides-Yes·Bains Made the Amer·

ican Sorrowful.

By 1\£ J. Phillips

His Golf

I
~.

'. i\
~~···I·f AU"~-:s'?
J'Eff ~.7:r I

, ~ .-'Z:E:.Eb I' ~ow that we lo0~ ba<:k upon our ex
, J)enenee, we reallze tnat Brides-Ies,

'-- ..1l j Bains Is the most serious cure of the

So he put the calendar hack in hi!' many that we encountered. We arE

'grip and caught the first train east so apt to 4ssociate tile Latins wfth :;
He did not tarry in New Yo'rk: :lightness ,?f purpose that it took ill

Portland was his destination. The t':~ days ~o realize that the visiton
,photographic supply company would dIU not arIse at. fI,e ,~n the mornin§ It...:==========================:::::==;;;;;;;;:::;:;:;:;:::;:;;dj
he more likely to have authoritative iwith the sale mtentIon of talking
information than the calendar com. ,some more, nor thaI' they went to bed
pa~y. .An O'pen switch, which caused ~at ten because ~e lights were turnec :~:":-:-:-:-:-:-:-:":-:-:-:-~~:-1w:-:..~:-:...:...:-:...:.•:-:...:-:-:...:....:..:•.:-:-!-:...:.•:...:....:.•~••:-:-:....:-:-:-:....:-:-:.
the t."ain to leave the rails and bump ,out. )lo1'e ilian !:hat, while there wa!' .:. ·r· '
bim ont of his hE:1'th on H} the tloor<l cas~no and a band, there was nc ~; ONE MINUTE :~:
of tbe sleeper, ga,e Coniston some. ,gamb~llg;, ~n~ the.+Fre:~bman -:hc :~: ,.. :~
thing to remember the j{>m:ney by. .spend_.~:snohday ~hhou~ the comrorl .... •..:•••
Fortunatelr, the t:rain v.-as not going 'ofth~ lltt_Ie horses must have a ve~ .;.
fast, and he escaped with a few ?:.d ~,er mde~. .And .more than all I::: Your lumber---thorou~hlvseasoned selected kind :f:
bruises. "' IS, _0 pro\~e tne smcenty of the cure .:.. ~ J ••

'rhe president 'Of the Portland eon. ~he .con~ultmg physician. pronouncedl:::' IS the best possible investment for you if you're going. ~::
'
cern, a shrewd, middle-"~e;:, kindl"! .tjh: Ill_USLrato,I' to be unfit lOr the drink ":.' • b ild k ..

-., u ~ I - th t 4,0 U or rna -e some repairs. '~
man. scented a romance in Coniston's n., or e v. a .ers_ :;: .-
~1"equest for inf'Ormation. He was sym- . 1\fy co~palllon. an~ I drew in OU! + To buy cheap, poorly seasoned stock will mean .:.
pathetic. t..hOugh not very helpful. I.?reat~s snarply 3;t thIS an~~~nceme;:lt. ::: th' b t J..' 1 :~:

'''IT-uaIiy our adverdsfug m . .\Ir J"ded eonSClOnce pnc..ed me 3 .... no lng u conLlnua expense replacing and repairing. ....
'" an gers, 1>i' perhap- aite l' th ; If h .,the subjects for display photographs:' I· ~- "". r a L, e man wa~ X you ave us fill the bill you'll get the best and .:

he said; "but this picture has a dif- :ilL The man hImself cast upon me s I~· f =::
'ferent history. It was secured by the 'hete~ogenous look of despair and trl, .:t at air prices. ~
former president of the campau>" ~d ur:';P,' " . i . . + -:-
sent here over a year ago. He was . l'O~ mean, ne sa_d to the pn~'~l, :r. Florence Lumber " Ooal Co. .:..
verY wealth,.- and rarel,.- vi,,'ted th IClaD, that I am not well enough ta .:. :::

. _ • • . - .~. . e stand the treatement 7" ·t· ":..
house, thOU~1l holamg a bIg rnterest~, ~ _ .:.. ••••t...
in ~t. Well, he requested that the . !UO~ Dieu, no, ,epUed the honest ..:- R. A. GOLDING. Mgr.
photograph be freely used and ofIsoul; , "you are .t,c;o well-you do not :;: .:.
conrse, that was done, especiall~ as ne:rd the ,:~t~~,. 11 -<to .;. Florence. Neb. Phone 102 ~:
'it is striking and artistic. . I e pau~ r auca y, w"", lUg fot :::._.•'_"_v_. ~ _....• ". . . :;:..iH di' d ve~~ dd Ill' h an ecstatic acceptance of his verdict - -.- - ..-.- -.-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.- :-..: :-.-:•••_.-•....._ _._ _•.J_._ ::

.. e e h" ~_ su t e
1d

y srx mont S I And he is still waiting, and \\'onderin:! I " . .. . -r.-.··.-.··.·
a"o, never avmg 0 us anvthing I' 'h tr f -abou. the c8"tral flo-uTe' ,. , at, e s angeness 0 the Americall
ture.~ His widow sold -ou~h~~eh~:~= ,,:ho went awa~' ~sorrm\:ullY like th~I '.... .....,
1" 'th t " I :nch young man o. ihe BIhle, and pas'" n wV· k When Yon .ngs to me WI ou commg to POrt· I . • h h ' - a B_ dh'l .. 'lng throng-n t e s aded walk gazl?i I ' rry leers nv
lan, so, W Ie.•we. were CUrI0lIs. we Iwistfullv at the mountains ~f flesl:. -J
could not question ner about it Quite th d' ab t til BUY AT HOME

tl h
it I ' " .'. - ga ere on '8 source, mugs it:

,ree:n y, ~ en - a OSt 1~ &.dvertismg I their pudgy hands.-Louise Closser
valLIe, to us .thrOu",.h Ion", display, we. , Hale. in Harper's ::liagazine,
sold the piCture to the Condar house.
We know no more,of the young lady I
thf-.re," he pojnted to Coniston's eaI-1 Men. t
eudar, "than you do:' A man is seldom as good as a girl I

"Perhalls th", v;idow might be abll" tbin\S he is before she marries him I
hI" aid C . t 11 I or as bad as she thinks he is after. Ito e p me,' 3 ,oms on, opefully. , Gl b ' PHONES: Doug, 7415, Ind. A-H15

"Will you gi\'~ me her address, I ward.-Atcnison 0 e.' i
pkase!" _ I I 520-521 Paxton Block Omaha Subscribe for 'fihe T ri-

The presideTIt shook his 'head rf'-! Learned by Ufe's Training, 1...--------------: bune. $1.00 Per Year
gretfu.11y. "I'm sorI"Y to sas tilat r I Till! training of life in its relation::
can't," he replied. '''The negotiations :0 humanity can aione. produce rea! I==~==============~==:===============
fDr her g.~ek were c6l1uueted t1).roUj1;h w'$@lnsp.c!'ss. j R.EAD O'he TRIBUNE

Tel. Florence 11'1.

-

ASK FOR

METZ

GEO. SIERT, Prop.

TUf llMf

" Frank Gleason, Mgr.
Tefs. Flor; 335, Ind. 8·1145

FAMOUS BOTTl.ED BEER

At Henry Andenron's Florence

JIIorenoe, Neb.

l'1nellt WInes and Liquors and Ct'.
prll. Sale agent for celebrated
Meta Bros. :Bottled Beer for Flor·
uoe &114 Y1c1uitY.

Henry Anderson
TUf SCUUTI rlACt

CAPITAL $10,000

.( PI;R CeNT ON TIME DEPOSITS

farmers'
State Bank

CarefUl attention ,to all accounts.
-We sen Bank Money ,Orders good
anywhere, cheaper than any other
form of sending money by mail.

is just before you need it. Do not
wait until you have to 1;lave it and
then expect to have it delivered in
half an hour's time. Every other fel·
low in town may bi2> wanting coal at
the same time you want it, and it is
not possible to deliYBr it to all places
at once_ Don't run ouL Order in
ample time from

MiuBe· Lusa Lumber (0.

t
•,
tl----~--

•
f
"..1502 M..... St.

PASCALE

GEIlMAll BAXEllY

JANSSEN'S
Han'dc:l'iIade Bread

EastSide of Main Street.

$b~ 1Rq)siring
Tel. Flor.443.

C. H. RIEPE.:.~

Tyler 1102 •
Teiepho~s:

Douglas-Bell 1226. tnd, ,-A~2265.

Geo, Gambte, Prop.

BEST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN

Tel. Florence 215 '

SHORT ORDER LUNCHES.

Storz Blue
Ribbon Beer

Ludwig F. -Inllu

Just North of Bank of Florence

DR. SORfNSON
Dentlst

just South of Bank Of Florence
Good Work-Reasonable Prices

Telephone Florence 178

" CAKES, I:'IES
and aU kinds .of bakery g09ds
always in -stock, Wedding Cakes
and fancy baking t<7 order.

Candies; Cigars, Bak,ery Goods.

,Look for This Red Label on Your
, 'T Bread.

• II ••••••••••••••••••••• •••

• ••••• 4 •• •••••••••••••• (I ...

Frank McCoy

<JRRIE S. HULSE

DULSE «RIEPEN
lJNDERTAK::~e~~: t:MBAl.MERS ITO BUY (OAl

HARRY B. DAVIS

709 South 15th Street. Omaha. .

++ F~ANK•++•t
•;

G.
0 . i 1my atto~eys exclusively. ;he famlly I

'11""" had several homes scattered through
the United States, and Mr. Hollingf"
worth was constantly on the wing.'
And the widow said that she was very
anxious to close up his business SO'I
she and her daughter might go
~broad again."

(Copyright. 1910, by Associated Litcra.ry He studied the calendar and smiled. ,
Press.) , "r rather' thin.1r Mr. Hollingsworth

Richard Coniston was in love witb liked to have that photograph eir:
"l piccure. He, who had traveled culated because he was in it himself:;
thrice around the world and seen the The president pointed to the old'
famous beauties of many lands was gentleman wJth the sidewhiskers.

PHONE ftO~ENCE 303 ilTesistibly attracted by a wholesome "That was:his picture?" I

~
~~~::~:~~~;~~~~;~ American girl outlined on a calendar. "Yes," And, as Coniston rose to'I The picture was e,idently from a go, "I wish you luck:'_ - .~~~~~~:~~~~==~~:<~ I photograph. The girl stood in the The calendar house was nOw Con-' J.., ..... I foregorund, slenderly graceful, and tston's lasLhope. He hastened back'l
r"" '- Terms Reaoonable Phone ' ort Calhoun. Neb.' '1

Tb
.tMy Expense vIgorous, a sml e on her winsome to New York. But it had moved to.. e FUANK M. :gECKLEY face. She was poised in the act at a small town in Pennsylvania, 1\110-'

swinging ll. golf club on a little white vale, 'which fact he discovered only: I

B· ·.e··S··t Bargal-n. LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER ball. In the' background was a fin€ after three days of vexatious search.: I
Fort Calhoun, Neb. (lId gentleman with snowy- side He went to Midvale. I

Pcdjg:-eed S'ock and General Farm Sale" whiskers, two or three caddies and The office of the calendar company 1
in reading matter that your some lookers-on. llToved to be a busy place. It was
money can buy is your local pa_ Couiston, young and rich, ha<l set· a big room in which a half-dozen
per. It keeps,you posted on the, F tled down on his big estate, deter· typewriters clacked. Five of the six
doings of the community. ~_ ' THE HOME OF I mined to wander no more; bu~ two typists \vere pert, pretty young "a-

. LUX U S II months of staring at "The Galt Girl,' men 'who cast occasional interestedThis Paper HANS PETERSON _ as he caned her, had aroused the old glances at the good-looking Conis-
'. ,':restl.'Jssness. He felt that 'at least h~' r'ton. They fQuu,d him, however, stolid- I

wUI tell you the things. you want Krng's Famous Beer, )Vlnes, Liquors _must, see her. IIY unresponsive. .1
lUtd Ci:;ars Ito know in an entertaining way; , At the bottom of the calendar wa~ .: The sixth stenographer was a paie, I

will
. ' OJ!posite po;;torfl_ Tel 243

. gIve you allthe news of the ~~:~~;;~~~:::::;'::: the name of a publishing house 10- frightened little thing with red hair;
community; its every visit will ~ caied in Chicago. In sman l~tter;; ,who ViaS alternately bullied and ig·

prove a pleasure; it gives more l-t-:.+..:-:-~.:..+.:••:..f:-:""-:":.'H""':":-:~':":":-H. was also the copyright imprint of thE ,nored by the others. In spite of his
than full value for the price I .:. .... calendar manufacturers. They were 'dow'1l-heartedness at the failure of his
asked for it. l:t Florence ~ai Estate, Rental and :~: in New York. Chicago was nearest s~urch so far, Conistan found time to I~====~=============~===========~
~ .... ,_ C ~o Coniston, though still a' long dis' :feel sorry for he,. I'

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~;I' ~ 0 ectioo Agency :~: tance away. He packed his bag ana: After an hour's walt he was sum-:t Georg:e Gamble, Manager ~. morning, after wrapping up the cal: 'moned to the manager's office.
'Z- Rentals and Collections of All Kinds ~: endar Very carefully and stowing it : The burly, black-browed young man

THE NEW POOL HALL 17 1411 :'1a;1I St. Phone 215 ·t· therein, and left for Chicago. ;he found scowling out of the window
I,~:.:-.r:..:-:•.:-:-:-:-!-t-:-"".:-t-:-:.-:.....:••:-t-H'~: Some days later he reached the ldid not seem to be in very good

I dty. It was easy to,find the printin~ :humor. "\\"e11, what do you want?"
, house and get an interview with thE he grov;led ungraciously when Conis·

manager. The latter 'recognized thE ;ton entered.
picture instantly. Yes, that was [ A moment later he cut short his
some work which thei;- presses ha4 ivisitor's tale with an insulting laugh.
turned off a year before for 2 1"Oh, oh," he said, so lOUdly that Con·
photographic supply firm. J.ston was sure the words carried to

"A photographic supply firm ?" :the outer office, "another masher
-echoed Couiston in surprise. "Why. <BtGck on' The Golf Girl; eh? \Vell,
this bears the advertisement of thE ,you don't get her address from me.
Idlewild Calendar Company:' "We're not helping mashers. She's

"Can't help that;- returned the ,probably no better than she ought to
manager. "We gOL it out for the .be, but--"
'Camera Supply Company, of Port- ~ Conist~n ~truck him squarely in
land, Maine. \Ve simply print the~he mou,h. With a force that crumpled
pictures and mount them' they nut the man mto a heap In the corner.
the Inscription on themsel~es. '_,Uter Theu he walked out.
they have used a phoiograuh for six : In the outer office he paused a
months or so to boom th~ir plates :moment to smiie reassuringly at the
and cameras, they seli the right 01 startled force. The red·haired girl
production to the calendar people. ;seemed more frightened and forlorn
See?" :than ever. Impnlsively he took the

CalliHan saw. He also felt satis. ;caI"I!~tion from his buttonhole and
fied that .:the manager knew, nothino- laid, It on her freckled little hmui.
of the identity of "The Goif Girl.; . At dusk that evening he stood out,

I
~lde .'he _little railway station, await·
mg we ~ew York train. A card wa~

thrust into his hand from behind.
:He tnrned to see the figure of. a girl

j
' hastening away. Her. hair gleamedI
j

red under a street light.
H", examined the card. On it wasI~============================....

I(~ !~~~~~{~~f::~4i l'il=l==~==e===R=.=i=o==~=t==P=I=d=(=e=g=t=O==B=U=Y::::==R=i=n=::::~==t=:-[;
'L3 ! ,as", aLe but-seven milesapart.' ') l,(]!, Some of the very few folk v;ho I

};.-now the above story maintain that, "i'
1 1?!ck. COniS~th0Ii purchased lifelong "
i :=PPllless WI a ten-eent carnation: ::\'ot what you pay, but wInd you get, is the t';sL of

vA ~ ;~~tt~h:,tr_ees~~~odw that hhe won his val ill'. 11 I.
l

,'tlJ i '" . _-' C~.~ eserves er because ::;rna orders 01' large. ',n· gin; cqual attenti.-m k lr~' of hIs generosity and innate kindnesl!' e\'ery eustomer.
VL4 ! :Jf lleali. .______ (Juality taken into t:on~ider:l.1kJll, OUI' priees :11'.; iD-

\"<Il'iably right. i
lOO \fe im-ite comparison on f"ery Jin<- we sell.

STRONG TO BE CURED 'We guarantee H(,l'~- arIicJe 'which passes tlltout!'!.i
our hands 10 oe exactJ~ as l'epi'eSl'ntt'<l 01' money ch,;cr- I
fully refunded. I'

Call in or telephone US your. Hen order fiJI' any f
thing in tbe general m-el'ch:n1dis[\ line, and \V~ wiE J
promptly deIiyer your order. ,1:

~f ,

C. A. BAUER
t

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING !

Repairing Promptly Attended to. I
2<>"'52 Cuming St. Omaha, Neb,

Tel. Douglas 3034. I
~-------"~~~~~-J

IDAfJIN;'~~:t';~dSa~d~i~SI:"':'4'-4::<eI::":'<lt:"":'e'-:4'-4l~~~iII:~::-_:£'Of.:::;;"::~:::;'~;g;;~~'4'4-~~~'
Fridav of each month. ; I W BnOW/N (i

: , Ea;rles HaIL 8 p. m. ~ • • Dea·-le
K_" I-n . ;.:

, IIISSESI:IlLL & SiMPSON, lsI. W5&311 Oi W2491 ~ -'~ %
~ FRESH, SALT AND 'SMDKED ~
~ MEATS f

I~ Promjrt DeiN.ery Phone Horem:e i731 4.

Bank of Florence: l' ....~)"~s--~a-~s-,~
,Tbe Old Bank!· ED ROWE, Mgr. JA'S. 'WOOD, Contractor

t._

s

Tbe Road to Wealth ,I,: Benson Wen Boring Co.
"" its ,foundation in smail savings.

In'erest paid on time deposits, I' ALL WORK-GUARAI\"I'IillD TO l:E SATlSFACTORY

DO'y-oUr banking at home. 'Phone Benson US BENSON, NEB.
We write Insurance. !'- -=-=__..._ ...............,

Phone 310 1=============='
~J'::B>~Bris~bk.::n.~~r.e~~risb~r;:~:SC::~;h:::ri~C~ ~Vlce~1 SOHOOL SUPPLIES

R. H. Olmsted I -of .all kinds
. McCOY i OLMSTED I

I

Attcmeysand CounseUofs=at=Law I FI 0 Sf
109-11 Brandeis Theatre Bldg. I' orenel rug ore

Tel. D 16. i

=:~~~~~~~~~~~~;:==~ II! I Telephone, Florence 1121.
I On the East Side of the Street.

,
\



be mora
the high-

OccasionallY, when the weather
man predicts "partly cloudY:' he is
breaking it to you gently that a rain
fall of an inch or more impends,

L",,-;s' Single Binder, extra quaiity to
bacco, costs more than other DC cigars.

How can a woman tJe expected to
have any regard for the truth when
she is obliged to promise to obey in
the ma..-riage ceremony.

Constipation Call~5and ~va.tesman,.. serIous
diseases. It is thoroughly cured by LT. Pierce'".
:Pleasant Pellets.. The :L.v... rite family l.i.~xa.~ive~

A Bad Stomach
will cause you untold mis
ery, for when this organ is
out of order the entire di
gestive system becomes de
ranged and the first thing
you know, you are real
sick. The best medicine
to correct, sweeten and tone
the stomach is Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters and a
trial will convince you of
that fact. It is for Head
ache, Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Malaria. Get

The next best thing to being rich
18 to have people think you are_

Old Educational Institution.
The university of Santo Tomas, Ma

nila, is the oldest ~ducational institu
tion under the American tlag.

CHEERFUL WORDS FOR SUFFER
I~G WOMEN.

~ --
No woman can be health.'; with sick

kidneys. They are often the true
cause of bearing-down pains, head

aches, dizziness,
nervousness, etc.
Keep the kidneys
well and health 1s

,easilY maintained.
Daan's K 1 d n e Y
Pills make strong,
hea1thy, kidneys. ,

Mrs. Joseph
Gross, Church St.,
Morrilton, A. r Jr..
says: "My ankles
were swollen and
my back was so
painful I could not
straighten. I was
treated by six: doc·

tors without relief. Since using Doan's
KIdney Pills. I have nothing to com
plain of."

Remember the name-noan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box.
Foster·Milburn Go~ Buffalo, N, Y.

I And if you do find baseball in heav-

I ~:t ~~~e,ifto~~\o~~~e;Ol~:~~~:t ~~
!express your opinion of tnem?
1
I "American women make poor
Iwives." says an English writer. Yes,
! a foreign husband can make an Amer,
i iean wife poor, in short order.
I
I It may be old fashioned. but never
I theless we cling to the notion that a
I revolver is something that no maD
! carries for any good purpose.

For some time to come, however,
the popular way of crossing the Alps
will be by means of the tunnel under

I them.
I

'

I Good old authority says that it's
impossible to tell all tbe stars, but

I Uncle Sam';; experts ha\'e catalogued
I them.
I
I It is reported from New Jersey thatIa cow wrecked an aeroplane. It must
, have been the same cow that jumped
" over the ill_o_o_n_. _

Sometimes it dOES seem that every·
I body in the world is calling every'
I body else a liar, and nobody knowSIwhom to _b_e_ll_·e_v_e_. _

i The average driver of a sprinkling
cart. as pErhaps )'ou have ()bserved,
always becomes fiendishly actiYe just
before a he"Yy rainstorm.

Financier Born In Indiana, Whole Ca
reer Reads Like a Modern Ara

bian Night's Tale-Man With
Midas Touch.

Hoo_~ier Farmer Boy Becomes
Millionaire in Hermit Kingdom.

CROESUS Of KOREA

Columbia City, Ind_-At irregular in
tervals throughout the year a private
car pulls into the little station at Co
lumbia City. disgorges a solitary pas
senger and is shunted onto the siding
to await its owner's pleasure. The
passenger, having shaken hands with
the ticket agent, greeted the telegraph
operator with a quiet salutation and
nodded a nonchalant recognition to
the drivers of the two or three cabs
lined up in waiting, steps into the ton
neau of Columbia City's one public
automobile and is .whisked out of the
town and along a country roadway to
a farmhouse some thirteen miles
north of the little burg.

The passenger in question is the
Korean mining magnate, Leigh Hunt,
and the farmhouse which is his desti
nation is the homestead where was
born about fifty-four years, ago tne
financier whose career reads like a
modern Arabian Nights tale.

rIunt, after his Echooling, became
the principal of the village high school.
His tastes were expensive and he got
into debt. Then he departed sudden·

I ly: He became a lecturer on Lincoln.
I superintendent of schools in a Ten

nessee town, later he got a similar po
sition at Ames, Ia.. after that the
principalship of a school at Des
).foines, and then tbe presidency of

Ilhe Iowa agricultural college. Again

"

his salar\'" proved too small for his
needs and be cut loose and went west
witb only $200 in his pocket. Here

, bis first step was to seek an interview
\';ith the proprietor of the Seattle
Post. 'Was the pUblication for sale?

The proprietor intimated tnat it
was, upon the proper terms.

"And those are--?" delicately hint
ed :Mr. Hunt.

"Eighteen thousand dollars," replied
and the attack failed only because the screw by the newspaper man. "On time," he
which the torpedo was to be attached to the added, with what must have been oc
Eagle's bottom was not sharp enough. Robert cult prescience of that lone $200 re
Fulton's experiments in France and America 1po~!~g in _his. c;:-ller's insi,~e pocket.
(1795-1812) demonstrated that a vessel could . j 11 take It, pro~ptiJ responded
be built which could descend to any given depth I :~r. ~unt, an~ forthWIth n.anded over
and reascend at will. Plunging mechanism was ICIS $:-00 to bmd the bargam.
devised about the middle of the eighteenth cen- T~:ngs now began to c~me Leigh
tnry, but Fulton deTeloped the vertical and hori- ~u:r~ s v.~aJ;. _. The :ates.t.MIdas to~c~
zontal rudders and provided for the artificial sup· Iu_"e_opea. ,nth surprIsmg celenty.
ply of air. A form of periscope existed in 1692 i
and an improved kind was patented "in 1774; in 1
1854 Davy still further developed iL Philli.ps' I
wooden hoat on Lake Erie was crushed by the I

i

~~~=::;:=::::::;=~=========='Il

I
I ----,

J'~I Leigh Hunt.

I :rue p.~st proved Ta paying investment
rne- lJ.S.S ' ,rom ,ile start. LacE;- Mr. Hunt pur-

S-.J:JLMOPJ ;q7 I~JIIIIIIIIIII~~II~I~~I;IIIIIII~1 c:hased the InteHigencer., --. .itER DocK I ?<Ir. Hunt·s first financial coup was
\ in connection with the prospected
'I navy yards at Seattle. Learning about

four of a certain afternoon the govern-
wat"r p"essure and the same fate be"'ell Bauer's ment's probable choice of a site for
iron~boa~ pjou~eur-:Yarjnat Kiel in 1850. In ';,863 1 tllese yar.ds, Mr. Hunt hurried off and
McC' l into;"k and Howaate built a semi-submarine before ulghtfall had secured an op
hand-pro;eued boat f~r the attack on the federai Itim~ on the land. He cleared $200,000
fieet. ,but it sank four times. eacn time drown. on iohe deaL" '
ing the entire crew of eight men. In the same I _.:-\nd now one "as there came to Se
year several larger boats propelled by engines I ",\,l~ and to the office ~f.the Po~t-In.
were commenced in Europe, and these at inter' I te.llgencer a young cn;II engmeer
valli were followed bv others desl:med bv Hov. I from the middle west. He was bub·
gaaro, Gouhet, Zede, Nordenfeldt, Tuck, RoHand I~l.ing ,:it~i a_p,roject .WhiC:: he r_oceed.
and others. The French naV"V began experiment- I ",0 enmu__a"tlcally ,0 la~ be.o.e the
ing with submarine boats ab;ut 1885. The Gym. j owner of the publication. His propo
note was built in 1888 and the Gustave Zede in I sition was the purchase in conjunc.
1893. The ~Iorse was commenced in 1894, but I:ion ':~th ::.'Ill'. Hunt ?f l.anas .~djoin~ng
remained uncompleted until 1899. pending addi· I Lhe ClLY,. and the !naugura,:on or, a
tiona! experiments with the Gsmnote and the ItlOOmWhlch sh<:ula net, eacn _of tne
Zede, In that year the construction of subma- ;:n:omcters. an. md~peno.ent IOrtun~.
rines was actively commenced ten beina Tne rest IS tlle lllswry of Seattle s
Jauncned in 1901. . .. I boom of the early nineties. which net-

All London is talking about the startling ex. I ted Leigh Hunt a cool million.
bibitions of speed given by a little boat on the I Then c.ame t~e panic of lS_~3, and
Thames and at Bournemouth. The boat WP-S seen I the propnetor 0::: th~ !'oSt-intelllgenc.er
racing up and down the river at what seemed a I came out of the cnSlS worsted to tne
terrific speed. darting along by leaps and bounds, ! extent of that same million-and tben
just as a shark chases a fish scud'ding: between I~ome.
wind and water. The impression she~ left was Again he cut loose. This time
not so much that of power, for she was such a IKorea was his Ultimate refuge, and
mite of a thing. only 26 feet loug. as of .-icious here it was that fortune perched
and <icsperate energy. Crowds of people gatb. ! agE-in, and finally, upon his banner.
ered along the embankment to watch her won- I "nd he now has a fortune beside
dering whence in bel' tiny body this over~ower- which the shorter lived one swal·
rng energy could come. lowed by the panic in Seattle was a

It has since heen diVUlged that she is the Mi- mere bagatelle. A 'Wyoming girl recently killed a
randa IV., the latest experiment in sl:Jm boats. On the old homestead near Colum· I coyote by beating it with a riding
or. as they are called technically, hY'!\1:lplanes, I ~ia C~ty and in t~e con:;fortable. dwell- IWhip. If you meet a "'yoming girl
bl" the veteran English inventQr, Sir Joill::: Thorny- j mg or hewn logs l~ WhICh her ~amous , with a riding whip be polite to her.
croft. Compared with anything near her size, the Ison was. bOl;-n: h,es the Widowed, I
Mrranda IV. i6 certainly the _fastest crait afloat. I mother or Leign Hunt. I New York chews more gum than
Her &act speed is not known, but she has sev- I Upon large an.d well conducted any other city. we are told. If it's
eral times done well over 34 knots an hour, and farms ne.ar. b! re;nde two brothers of really true, New York must l.""!lOW how
has decisivel;\' beaten the Columbine at Bourne-I- the mulnmllllonalre, prosperous farm- to chew and talk at the sarne time.
mouth, the onl)' other craft which could lavers and content thus to remain. A
claim to a record in her class. But it is. not onl; third brother is located in Chicago, SomebodY suggests that the United
for this terrific speed that the Miranda IV. i; and a fourth, after some years in the States should go into the business of
remarkable. She is the most seaworthy craft of i Korean mines, X:0w lives with his coining half pennies. They might corne
her size tha.t has been constructed. I illo"her on, the 010 hom~ pI::ce. in handy to put into children's banks.

Modern submarine boats are of two types, th~'
submerged and the submergible. The submerged
when in light cruising condition moves with only
a small percentage of the hull above the water;
the submergible cruiSES on the surface much
like an ordinary torpedo boa~ which it resembles
externally. The difference in principle between
the two types is sligh~ but in construction de
tails it is very marked. The submerged boats
are usually nearly cylinr'lrical w1tn pointed ends,
the general snape being muth like that of a
Wbitehead torpedo. SUbmergence is effected by
admitting water to the ballast tanks or by means
of. inclined rudders, or both. SUbmergible boats
have two hulls. one inside the other. The outer
huH' resembles closely that of the ordinary tor'
pedo boat, but has as few projections as possible
rising from the general outline, in order to pre
sent a smooth snrface when submerged. Inside "
this there is, a second hull of .nearly circular
cross-section and as large as the shape of the
outer boat permits. To effect submergence water
first .admitted to the space hetween the 1111115,
and this brings the 'boat to the "awash" condi
tion. Further submergence is effected by permit·
ting tne ballast t.anks to fill.

When or by whom was bullt the first subma
rine boat will probably never be known. It is
said that Alexander the Great was interested in
submarine navigation, while subaqueous attackg
of vessels was studied at least as early as the
thirteenth or fourteenth century. M. Delpeuch
states that some English ships were destroyed
in 1372 by fire carried under w'ater_ In the
early part of the se.enteenth century submarine
boats were numerous. and in 1624 Cornelius Van
Drebbel exhibited to King James I. on the
Thames a sUb~arine- boat of his own· design. By
1727 no less than fourteen types of submarines
bad been patented in England alone. In 1774

'Day hegan experiments with a submarine boat
at' Plymouth, England, losing his life in the
second submerganee triat In the fonowing year
David Bushnell huilt his first boat, "With which
S<:rgeant Lee 'attacked H. M. S. Eagle in New
Ycrk harbor, Lee aC1l1a!Iy got under the ship,

Engllsh submarines of about the same size as
the Salmon, which made the coastwise run from
Dover to Dundee, a distance of 512 miles, and the
famous performance of the French submarine
Papin, which on one occasion rpade a cruise of
1,200 miles. However. this French achievement
ts overshadowed by the Salmon's cruise because
not only was the distance of the latter much
greater. but it was an open. sea performance.
whereas the Papin cruised along the coast. and,
finally. the French vessel is much larger' than
the lIew American record-breaker. the Papin be
tng of 550 tons displacement, whereas the Salmon
Is of hnt 320 tons displacement.

The Salmon, alike to most of the submarines
which have lately, been added to the united

-;states navy, is a de,elopment of the original
Holland type of sUbmarine which :first gave the
Americans the lead in this class of shipbuilding.
,The Salmon is 135 feet in length by 14 feet beam
and is a twin·screw boat, being drIven on the
-surface by two gasoline engines of 300 horse
power each and propelled when submerged by
:-electrical power sUPl?lied from storage batteries.

Byway of. fulfilling her mission of destruction
the little vessel has four torpedo tubes equipped
to fire the latest type of torpedo-that is. a tor
ped~ 17 feet in length and 18 inches In diameter,
having a radius> of 4,000 yards and carrying an
explosive charge of 200 pounds of guncotton, On
her' c'l:UIse to Bermuda the Salmon carried a
creW of 21 men, but It was demonstrated on this
cruise that under actual service conditions such
a subma.ine can be operated, in so far as navi
gation is concerued, by five men-two an the
brldg<3 and three In the engine room.

The Salmon is capable of a speed of 14 knots
per hour when running awash or on the surtace
of the water and 1"2 knots per· hour when running
:wholly submerged. Only three mmutes is, re-
qUired to change from sunace, running by ga.<;o
line engines to submerged running b)- electrical
power. The yessel has; on trial, dived to a depth
of more than 200 feet without any sign of strain
or leakage being manifest anywhere on ber steel
cl.gal'-shap€d body. A unique feature of the equip'
ment at ~ up-to-date submarine sucb as the
Sairoon, is a double periscope whereb;y:, when
the vessel is wholly submerged the officers on
board can observe all that is going on at the
lIUnaca of the water. Electrical ranges are pro
'f1ded for- cooking the m;als of those on _bo~rd,
Jmd there Js a reserve supply of ~,800 .cublc,eet

f afrcontained in 2&' tauks, so. tbat If need be
~e v~~I could be "sealed up': tight and remain
,under t!le sUrface Cf the water for one or ,t.wa
days and nigtts without those on board .havmg .any .. cOmmunIcation 'with the outsi~e world. or
com~ to the surface for, fresh alI'. On the
Salmon's Bermuda crl1ise there were o~. board. in
addition ,to the officers of the .Ame.rlcan .'0::7'
Capt.'Awre·· Cuevas of. the C.hllean ~avy, ., no
went for the purpose of reportmg to hIS go'3m·
nientQn'llie benavlor "f the vesseL

NCLE SAA:I'S' newest and
most interesfulg subma
rine boat, "theSahuon.
is an: object of interna
tional iIlterest just now,
ami- is hailed ,on both
sides of, the Atlantic as
the IDOl>t remarkable

,submariue ,l:Joat in the
'~ 'World. This fame is due'

to the Salmon's recent record~breaking
cruise from the Atlantic coast to Ber
muda ana return-a deep-sea voyage
such as has had no parallel in the his·
tory of under-water craft. The cruise
to Bermuda was ,not only the -first
cruise by a submarine to a foreign
port or out of sight of land, but it
,Was the lcmgest virtually continuous
run eyer attempted 'by such a vessel.
The total distance covered aggregated
nearly 1,'iOll miles and, as it happened,
'the little vessel encountered very
rD'1gh weather during a coIisiderable
part of the trip.

Not only did this nautical excur·
sion' establish a new record for ves
sels of the American navy, but it sur·
,passed all foreign achievements. The
best, performances previously record·
ed by American vessels of this type
was found in the run of the subma·

,rine Viper from Cape Lookout to Ann
apom, Md.. a distance of about 483

'knots, and the cruise.. of a flotilla of
submarines from New York to Annap
olis, a distance of 385 knots. AmOIlg
the foreign performances of such ves·
sels there stands out the record of



for COUCHS £> COl-OS

RHE·UMATISM

The Rayo Lamp is a high grade I",,,,p, sold \ott a fow price.
There are lamps that cost more. bnt tbeTe\ s no better lamp made at EDy
price. Conetrncted. 01' solid bra.~s; Dicke\. plated-easi1y kept clean; an
omament to any room In any house. 'PhereisDothip1lknown to the a.rt
o~ lamp-roa-kin&, tlmt can add to the vil-co of the RAYO Lamn as a light
g1.TiD~ d.evie~.. Every dea.ler eT"erywhere. If not a.t yours. "Write for
descnpti've mrenlar to the nea.rcstagcncy of. the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (In.....n>orated)

w. l. DOUCLAS
'S3 S3·50 & $$4 SHOES ~o~o:i~

BOYS' SHOES. $2.0052.50 AND S3.00.
W.LlJouglas $3.00, $3,,50 and$4.mJshoes
aPeposiiJ';J"elythe!J~tmadeandmostpop
u/tiP shoes fo,.thef:l"iGsinAene,.laa,andape
the mosteoonomicalshoes fo,. you to buy.

Do you realize that my shoes have been tlle standard for over
30 yelU'J, that I make aDd sell more 83.00, 83.50 and 84.00
shoelJt~any,otber ma.uufactlIrer In the U.S•• and that DOL
LAR FOR DOLLAR.I GUA.:RA.NTEE lIlY SHOES to l.old their
shape. look and fttbetter,and welU'loDlOerthan any other 83.00,
ea.50 01' 84.00 shoes yon can bny'l QnalIty eounte. n. bas
made my llhoell THE LEADERS OF THE WORLD.
~ouwill bepleMed when jon hny mysh0<!8 becal!ll&of the fit and llppearan.....

and when it comes time for you to purchas3 anotb_ pair, yon ""ill be more than
pleased becauso the last ones wore 80 wen, and ~veyon SO much comfort.
CAUTION! ~~:,,~~~~~':"1fnI'-~Wi,:.TAKENOSUBSTITU~Eu 70.... llG&Ier cawwli BUllPly y'0n wlth V;. L. DoulrllUl Sl1ot''il write tor Mr.U (",(filer CaWClr.

W. L. DO Il'G.a.AS. 140 8PAl'lo G ...o0te .B.....,la~o""!£as&. ,

-- The Place of Honor.
Farmer Hodge was of the good, old

.fashioned school, and he always gave

.Il. feast to his hands at harvest time.
It was ha:r-vest time and the feast

was about to commence.
Giles was the oldest hand and the

,hostess, with beaming cordiality, mo-·
tioned him to the seat by her right
,hand. But Giles remained silentlY un
'regponsive.

"Come," said the hostess, "don't be
I :bashful, Mr. Giles"-he was just Gileli.

:On ordinary occasions-"you've a right'
to the place of hondI', you know:'

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY Giles deliberated a moment, then
tor Red, Weak, Weary. Watery Eyes
andGranulatedEyeIids. Murine'Doesn't -spoke.
Smart-Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists' "Thank you kindly, Mrs. Hodge,"
Sell Murins Eye R.emedy, Liquid, 25c; .he said, "but if it's all the same to
50c. $1.00. Muririe Eye Salve· in', ;yOU, I'd rather sit opposite this pud·
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye BOOkS.. / ;den'!"
and Eye Advice Free by :Mail.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. .. . You may call the farmer slow, but
: :he takes more chances from year to

year than any dozen men who work
·Inside at a salary.

. ..
We once heard of a man who loved:',

to pay his debts, but we have forgot· .'
ten his address.

Tit for Tat.
Lloyd C. Griscom, In an interview:

in New Yo:rk, said of party disseIP,
sions. LIfe is a grind, but the world is full

"They are animated by a nasty BpII'. , ,of cranks.
It, a tit-for-tat spirit; and they go -.-_--.~~~~-_-_-_"-:~~~-_-_-__-._-_-_-----
from bad to worse.

"It's like the case of the engaged I'

couple at the seaside dance. The'
young man, a little jealous, said cold-~ I
ly to his fiancee at sunpe:r. Get a

""Let me see-was ·it you I kissed'. I z5-cent
in the conservatory?' ' 'I v'.al.

""About what time?' the young girl If it fail;,
answered, with a little laugh." i to cure

'I' I willSlIghtly Mixed. refund
Two Englishmen were resting at the' i your

Red Eome inn at Stratford-on-ATon, I mOD~.
One of them discovered a print pictur-:, ! Munyon•

ing a low, tumbling building under:. i UTTlTVON'S RHEU1HTISM ennU
Death which was printed: "The House; ImUll 1 .lll11 U.ftfi
in V,rhieh Shakespeare Was Born,": i ---=-_,,'::._-='~'."_-C----; ~,~_-.-c=-

Turning to his friend in mild surprise, I-
he pointed to the print. His friend: I C co nut Pie
exhibited equal surprise and called a: I Line a pie ~la~e with 'good pastry_
waiter, who assured them of the ae·, I ,. to"h tw t bl ill ls ~
curacy of the inscription. - ! !\UX gee er 0 a espoo u 0,

"'Pan my word," said the observing; ! cornstarch, half a cupful of sugar,. a
Englishman, shaking his head dubIous., Iquart.er teaspoojnful of salt, one prof
ly. ""1 thought he was born in a lIlllD-1 , of IDllk, the .yo_ks of three eggs, ons
ger!" ; I ~upful of dessicated cocoanut, two tao

I blespoonfuls of melted butter and the
: , p-ated rind and straIned juice of the

He Knew. , i lemon. Pour into the prepared plate
A small boy brought up h! a flre-~ Iand bake in a moderate oven for 33

eating father to hate anything con·, . t
nected with England or the English, 1 mmu es.
was consigned recently to eat dinnel: I
with the nurse while the family enter-; j Care of Polished Table.
tained a genuine English lord in the: I' A little care each day will l:aep 3

dining room. The grown-~ps'mealha~ ~olished ta~le.in the best of cond!o
come to that "twenty mmutes past" I tlon. To give It the proper treatment
stage where conversation halts direcF i wring a soft cloth out in cold water
Iy, when a childish treble fen upon, 'I' ~nd wip~ off the tOP o~ table; then rut
the dumb-waiter shaft from the! I ,t dry WIth another pIece of soft; nan·
kitchen. This is what the astonished: ! nel or gilk and polish with a piece 01
nobleman heard: . i ~hamois. If this be done once a day

"Fe, fl, fa, fum, the furniture will stand many a year':;
'"1 smell the blood of an Enl:'lllJh~ "ear without having to be done over.

mun."-Wasp. i .

A Biased Opinion.
"Do you think buttermilk will pro-'

long one's lIfe, Col. Soaksby?"
".Ahem! I have no doubt, Miss:

Plumper, that If a person had to drink
buttermilk every day it would make
life seem longer,"

Lewis' Single Binder, .m-aight lie
many smokers prefer them to lOa cigan".

, j

I
! A New York lunacy commission is
, stumped by the question: Is a mau

insane because he reads his paper up
side down. Well-er-was it a New
York paper?

,
• 1 Delicious Breakfast Muffins.

I
I One-third teaspoon salt and one-hall

easpoonful of soda dissolve in one-half
lUp of hot water, one tablespoon of
.nolasses, one tablespoon of melted
putter, one well beaten egg, one cUJl
)f milk, one cup of bran meal and one-

France is to equIp its army with a II and one·half cups of graham meal.
new rifle at a trifling cost of $120,000,· Bake in gem pan!! 25 minutes. This
000. Meanwhile the military authori- I 'will make nine.

Ities are carrying on experiments with " -------~
airships, which are expected to play Cheese With Peppers.
an important part in war hereafter. If I Melt two heaping tablespoonfuls 01
battles are to be fought high in air I' Dutter in the chafing dish, add five
of what practical value will be the tablespoonfuis of chopped onion.
costly new firearm? i quarter cupful of cream of milk, sea·

. wning of salt. pepper and paprika.
},Iovlng pictures of the respective Iand four well beaten eggs. Coo~..nl!

finishes of the man who rocks the thoroughly mixed and serve hot" on
boat, the man who speeds hIs auto, : buttered slices of toasted bread,
and the other who drives across the "

I railroad without stopping to look and Th Arm f
listen might have a life-saving iDfl.U-' e y 0
ence. Constipation

A united effort is to be made by II It Cr • Smaller EYeIT DI;Jlo
Lcndon waiters to oust the foreigners o~
who are holding the lucrative waiting I CARTER'S LITTLE

I
,jobs in the fashionable. hotels ana l UVERtILLS Me

l"Estaurants of the British metropolis.! ~~
\Ye expect later to hear the war cry: I the,.~1

I
"English tips for the English'" , ti:.ew.~ IVER

One of the aeroplane experts has r : Iioas - - PI

I
succeeded in taking five passengers t;'f:oc
up over ~he treeto?s. The most im· I n:.:.1:_~':- Skk HuetadlL Sdo... StiI.
portant Ieature or the performance I' IIllU, -.-.-- •
was that he managed to let them QLUl PIll. SM.ULDOSE, SJUlL PlUCII
down easy. GenuiDe JImIll>eu Signature

/~~

Breeds

(By C. M. MILLER)
One of my neighbors started his fall

plowing early this year. I saw him
recently scuflling along behind his
two little mustang ponies that were
trying to drag a 14-inch plow_ He
was turning up the soil about three
inches deep, and when he came to a
particularly hard spot he bore down
on the handles and let the plow point
skim close to the surface. I don't be
lieve that the soil four inches below
the surface ever saw the light in any
of his fields.

No wonder he is always complain,
i!g of poor crops. I once suggested
that if he would use a ten-inch plow
and set it to run even five or six inch
es deep he would get better results,
but I simply got snubbed for my pains
whieh served me right for meddling.
It takes a bIg 2,400·pound team tc
draw a H-ineh plow and get down tc
the proper depth. I am' a firm be.
liever in deep plowing.

The depth should be lowered gradu
ally. I do not think it is a good pIal:
to sink a subsoil plow deep into the
furrow and ·turn up soil that has lain Just when nations have begun to re
dormant for years. A better plan is to joice in the possession of Dread·
plow an inch or two deeper e,'ery year tioughts considered invincible, some
and in this way bring the bottom soil heartless inventor comes out with a
to the surface gradually. It "m ah- new type of warship calculated to reno
sorb plant food more readily and in. der the Dreadnoughts obsolete. Thus
the long l'1lll produce better crops. I1s added to the expense of preparing

fer war in times of peace.

Champion Shorthorn.

Intended to Sell Calves to Butcher,
Named Are Excellent-Some of

Their Qualities.

Where It Is

The best bull for the milk farmer the Baltimore market from Ohio and
is the Holstein, Shorthorn or Ayr- West Virginia. They are great eaters
shire. If he intends to sell the and usually give a large quantity of
calves to the butcher when two or milk and when dry fatten quicklY.
three weeks old he should buy the The cows are fed liberally at an
Holstein or Shorthorn. A. male of times, and as soon as fat disposed of
either breed, properly fed and bred to good advantage as beef, A herd of
to grade cows of any of the large, fat grade Shorthorn cows recently
milking breeds, will gi.·e large calves sold for $55 per head, which was
that will make rapid growth and sen within a few deBars of their pur
for $8 to $10 each when at the age chase price when fresh.
of 20 to 25 days. The milk farmer shc. 'lld decide

A milk farmer should not have a I whether half a dozen or more fat
Jersey bull, as they bring small, deli- cows sold every spring to the butcher
cate calves that can seldom be sold will not pay better than k,'eping the
for more than a' few dollars. Any cows over until they come fl;:sh. Our
calf butcher will tell you what cn.lf own' method, which we ha'.e found
will bring the most money. most economical, as we have <.11e pas-

If the milk farmer desires to raise ture and the feed, is to keep th", best
the female calves from his best cows milkers over. ,Ve only raise th~ fe
he' should buy an 'Ayrshire. The Ayr-j male calves from our ·choicest co\,",s.
shire has been bred exclusively for IDair:rmen having high-priced land and
milk, and will probably yield a great- carrying on an exclusive milk busi-

SHORTHORN, .H'OLS]~EIN OR
AYRSHIRE FOR DAIRYMAN

Healthy Gr.owth

Zone Far Spread

a

IsPot

1THltiK JILL
:BfLE'ADER.
fOR~SOME'

Tll'-tE TO
, COME

(-

Political

In addition to keelling themselves
and the home office informed regard
ing the prevalence of cholera, yellow
fever, smallpox. typhus and plague,
these officials are required to inspect
AmerIcan-bound vessels and to issue
bllis of health, without which the ves
sels might not enter American ports.

During the last fiscal year they-in

THE activities at the public health spected 16,766 vessels and examined er quantity of milk for the food con- ) ness should take the Shorthorn or
and marine hospital service, to 1,433,134 passengers. On board ship surned than any other breed. An- Holstein cross. The dairyman living

whieh is intrusted most of the general the regulations 'of these officials fol· other excellent quality of the Ayrshire Ion his clay or rough mount'lin farm
work of gUarding the COUIltry against low the immigrant, requiring proper breed is their freedom from lung! should take the Ayrshire bull and
rlontaglon from abroad and preventing cleanliness and ventilation, and when diseases; their hardy, rugged charac·1 raise the choicest female calves 10
lts spread at home, form the topic of the vessel arrIves in the United State:; ter and their ability to stand cold, keep up his herd. This he can do
II. paper by Surgeon General W;y-man it is met by another set of health weather Without injury. For cheese Imuch cheaper, as his 'expenses are
:a the public health report. - service officers on duty either to en·) and milk at the lowest cost, the Ayr- l much less.

The document was prepal;ed for the forc~ q~arar:tine m:es or to assist 1shire and the Ayrshire cross will give I
!\merIean Public Health association the ImIDlgration OffiCIals in their work. I the largest returns. 1

ti'hiehrecently met at Milwaukee. I In the latter capacity the public I For cream and butter buy the I American Hogs. .
rilis organization is composed of rep- health men last year examined 1,280,· Guernsey or the lIHlking Polls. The I FiTe distinct breeds of hogs are!
:es.,.... enta... tives from cana.d.a, Mexico anal 000 immigrants, certifying 30,000 of 1 Guernsey is much larger than the '.' credited to American sldll, and every I
Ouba. as weil as from the United· them as defective either mentally or Jersey, they give a larger flow of lone of them is better adapted to _~mer· I
States, and the paper was regarded-as physIcally. milk and the milk. being highly col- i ican conditions than any foreign!
'f,~al interest tothem.•: I. The paper. a~o abQJlllds in factE ored,_ can be sold at an advanced I breed, barring the Berkshire. The I

Beginning with "the utmost circum- relative to the work of the bureau in price._ I know of dairymen keeping a IBerkshire seems to he a good hog I
•lereuee. o.! .the infiu.,en..ce of the organ- preventing the. spread of Infectious, few well·bred Guernseys for the ex, janywhere. ,
lzat1on." Doctor Wrman tells of the diseases from one state to another un., press object of their milk being used I
jlI'otective measures at foreign ports. del' the quarantine law, making espe- to color and flavor the milk from I
He shows that medi~al officers of the I cial reference to the work in co~nec. their grade cows.. Nearly all. the .Fleas .and Mites. . .
burea... u. a.re located.i..nmosto.f the sea-j Han with recen.t'yellow-fever epldem· dairy farmers that make a busmess 1 It Is sald that; crude carbohc aCid I
coast cities at Asia and South and ics and the plague infection on the of selling milk to the city want Jarge Idissolved in boiling waier and sprin· i
Oentral Ama-ica. and at some of those Pacific coast of a few years ago. cows. The cows preferred are the I kled about the barn or henhouse Is I
D! Europe. The service also is liber-I The maintenance of the -service grade Shorthorns or the Holsteins, I sure death to fleas and mites. Use
ally repreJ!lentedln Hawaii, Porto costs the United states $2,000,000 an· says a wrIter in the Baltimore .!.mer-l 15 cents' worth of the carbolic acid
Rico and the Philippines. nually. lcan. Most ot these cows come to to a bucket of water.

The1l0puJa.tion then was a littlt'
over 50,OOO,OfI{). Since then the pOIJu
lation haR m<:reased to over 86,OOO,o,i)'
bnt the use of wood for fuel bas df
creased not only In per capita cO!
sumption, but also in total quantit:
.A. little more tllan 20,OOO.OOO,OOG cubh
feet of wood in all fm-msis used h

L __~-_--_':':::'=------'J the United States each year, and oi

P·lREWOOD valued at $250,000,000 is; this 7,000,000,000 cubic feet, or about
used every y,,:~ by the people of i 86,000,.000 cords, Is 1kewood.

the United States, .accordIng to the I' Of the total estimated consnmptior
l&.te.atestlmate of the forestry serv- of : firewood 70,000.000 cords, or &lA
ice. Our forefathers used consIder- per cent., was used :In towns'and clUe!
.abIY. Jllor.e woo.d, but coal.to a .gre.at 1with a. population of from 'i,ooo t(
extent has supplaJIted it as a fuel. 30,000; 1,615,000 cords, or 1.9 pe:
, Little attention has been paid to .cent., In dties of over 30,000 popul"
the amount of wood used for fuel pur-. tion. and the. remainder, or 2 pe
poses. . In 1880 the census" estil,Uated ;ent., in mineral operatio~s. In thes
'that at- that time there were nearly Lour classes of consumption the ave..
H6.000~009 cords, valued at approxi· age value per cord ranged from $2.6
mately $322,000,000, or $2.21 a cord, 1 for the firewood nsed on the farms
used for fuel annually. . I $6.88 for that used in the cities.

.Uncle Sam's .Health

Boiling Furiously SEED'S' INJURE··.D' I~oisture in the ge~. It is pr,:bable i
Lhat the minute parneles of mOlsmre I

--...-----.....,-~........--..----I nor Hughes and <;.ommendIng the wis· BY MO'ISTU.RE Iare expanded .in the freezing and
I dom of the preSIdent In choosing burst the cells of which they form a

Hughes for the supreme court bench. part.
The keynote of the Indiana cam- --- The drying of corn is therefore a

paign was sounded by Senator Bev€- Variei;ies Lik.e Blue Grass Will nece~ity if good seed is to be had.
ridge In a speech at Indianapolis. He I Heaot Quic:k!y i~ Not Dried in The worst feature about this exped-

'1 t th int hi h Sun or With Arti&ial"" ."~ was merCl ess 0 e er,:sts, w c Heaot:o£So:m.e Kind. I ence with corn is that it leaves no ex-
~ """="i J:e says have been con.trolImg legtsla'

j
,ternal mark to show what has taken

I
lion for years. He defied the cor- place in the germ.

R·.EPORTS coming into Washington porate interests to pollnte the voters I (By CRAS. K. WEATHERSON.) The farmer picks out the nicely ap·
from all aver the country tell how the of Indiana. He favored the revision j The drying of seeds affects their pearing ears and shells the corn for

s.eetlrlng political pot is ftIrionsly boil-I of. tI:e taritt by a genuine tarIff .co..m- 1germinability to a considerable eX- seed. Not t.lU it fails to come up the
lng. In New YOrk,.Indiana, Nebraska IlIl1ss.1on. He gave Roosevel~credIt Lor I tent. ,some seed, like blue ~~s seed, next year does he begin to suspect
and MIssouri the politicians R.i'e es- inaugur.ating the conservation move-. will quickly heat and spall If notIthat its germinability had been in-
peclally busy., I ment. . II thoroughly dried.-in the SUll or with jured before he selected it for seed.
. The New York state Republican Mayor J. C. Dahlman of Omaha, artificial heat. .

convention was a triumph for Colonel candidate for governor ot Nebraska. Much of the poor blue grass seed j

Roos~veIt. He was the tempot'Rry responding to rumors about his earlY Ihas been made poor by being too! PROPER DEPTH
ehairman, defeating Vice-PresIdent career, gave out a statement that III qUickly put in large receptacles where '

. Sherm.an.. Th.at :was. thafirst rout of shot hiS. brother-in-law in Texas fO! I it does not have an opportunity to F·OR PLOWING
'the regulars. He won So spectacular deserting his sister, fied the state andIthoroughly dry.
.fig.''. ht for the adoption ot th.e platform assumed. the name in... NebTa,ska of Jirr, Even wh.en piled in the field after
of the progressives; he put through Murray. The man he shot dId not die_ it has been taken from the blue grass

'. his slate and the close ot the eonven- The only law he knew, he says, wa~ tops it has been known to heat suf- Excelleni; Method Is 1;0 Plow- an
tion tound the Roosevelt forces in the law ot the pistol and the quId Ifidently to spoil it. In,;h or Two Deeper Every
complete control of the situation. hand. "I got to be pretty tough, I It is unfortunate that when a man Y~i1.B:;;n~~~:~~n1
Henry_ L. Stimson of New York city, admit it," he says. "The country wa> !has a lot at blue grass seed that has Gradually.
Roosevelt's man, was nominated for full of maverick cattle and no OJ1f been so spoiled that he cannot resist
governor. was a. better hand with the rope the temptation to sell it for good seed.

In his speech distinguishing be- chasing down these strayS and put I Many other seeds are injuriously af
tween a leader and a boss, he said "a ting the branding iron on them:' feeted by too great a moisture content,
boss' drives, whUe a leader leads," MIssouri Democrats opened thei~ but few so much as the blue grass
He then proceeded to "lead" the con- campaign at Joplin, wIth Bryan, Folk seed. The hIgher the starch content
vention to do everything that he I Francis, Reed and Stone as leader, of the seed the more necessary does it
wanted it to do. .. I and orators. Addresses were delivere< appear to be to keep it from damp-

The platform as adopted containedIafternoon and evening and the crowd_ ness.
a. plank.. ' indorsing t.he administration were greater than the capacity of ih, Corn, being high in percentage of
of: President Taft and that of Gover, meeting places !" starehy matter, must be kept from

. dampness or its germinability will be

Our Wood Fuel Bill Is $250,000,000 ::~;Y~~~~O:t~~~diZ~:~~e~~
is regarded as very difficult to send a
cargo of corn across the equator.

It maY be accepted as a good rule
that all seeds should be kept from
dampness, most of all such seeds as
corn, Just how the dampness affects
the germinability we do not fully
know. "

In some cases doubtless the damp
ness with a fair degree of heat starts
the germ to developing, which later,
when the seed is again dried, is ar
rested and the soft celIs harden, and
the germ dies. Corn especially should
be kept from dampness,

When the weather in the fall is
such that the corn funy matures and
the ears dry out before the frost
eomes, almost any amount of cold fails
to injure it.

Not so the seed that has not thor·
oughly dried out. The hea,y freezes
destroy the g~nn life because 'of th~

geographical section. Of se'Ven cities
whose rate exceeded 40 per cent., two,
Newark, N. J.,and Bridgeport, 0onn.,
are eastern ; one, Atlanta, Is southern,
and four, DetroIt, Denver, Kansas City
and Columbus, are western. Of the
two cities with the lowest 'rate, one is
eastern and the other is western.

The rates of increase for Atlanta,

WASBINGTON.-The census re'" Detroit, Denver and Ka:nsa~ City are
. turns on the large cities of the phenomenally high, but most extraor

country are now complete, The fig- dinary is the high percentage for New
ures ShoW that most of them have had York, which €xceeds the average of
a healthy growth during the ten years 28 cities by 11.4 per cent., and is it
since the last count was made, but self exceeded only by the rates of
some of them .have fallen out of the seven cities.
places they o~cupied then and their Fifty-four cities of between 25,000
places have neen taken hy othel' cities; and lQO,OOO show an aggregate popu·

Of the many that have tried, In the lation of 2,723,498, as against 1,901,766
. ,past ten years, to' climb Into the in 1900, a gain cif 43.2 per cent., which

100,OOO elass, only five have succeeded. the census bureau pronounces "pha·
Among the' ten largest cities there nomenally high." Thirty-one of these

has been' only one important change cities show a higher rate of increase
:Qf position. Baltimore has lost sixth for the past decade than for the previ·
'place to Cleveland. Baltimore's popu- ous one. No decrease Is noted in any
Jation, as offidally Btated, is 558,485, one of the cities.
:while'Clevelaridhas 560;663. The gain Of the larger cities the gain of St.
in Baltimore over 1900 was 9.7 per Louis during the decade was greater
cent.. proportionately than that· of' Boston,

A - comparison of 29 cities in the its nearest competitor, while Kansas
100,000 class shows that the aggre- -City is in twentieth place on the face
gate population is 13,596,819, as of the returns. Kansas City has
against J.O,376,012 in 1900 and 7,904,140 jumped ahead of ProvIdence, R. I., and
in 1890. Indianapolis, Ind., Providence faIling

TheJact is no~ed that the high rat~ behind Indianapolis, which it led in
of increase is not confined to anyone 1900.
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McCLURE'S H~~i:
We Seli Everything

In Tbis Day of High Prices

It took Le\vis and Clark just one year and
six months to go from the Missouri River to
the Pacific Ocean.

N ot qu~te fifty years ago the Union Pacific
Railroad was launched and began its trium
phant march of progress across the continent.

Today the Union Pacific makes' possible
this eighteen months' journey of courage and
hardship in just three days, attended with every
comfort and safety known to modern travel.

The Union Pacific has been the primal factor
III laying the foundation of progress and
prosperity in the States through which its
tracks are laid .

The railroad has been, and is today, the
basic business of our day and generation, on
,,,hieh all other enterprises and interests must·
rest and through which they are given move
ment, activity, energy and life.

In the matter of industrial development
the interests of the public and the Union
Pacific are identical.

If the Union Pacific is not
prosperous, will the great and
growing country it serves con
tinue to prosper?

Thiu.k it over.

You Need Thai Stole
I have all kinds of Stove Pipe at IOc per

joint. Stove Boards, ·Coal Hods and everything
pertaining to this line.

fencing, Corn Cribbing, Barb Wire. Paints
and Oils.

fun fine of Guns and Shells.
Best Coal Oil at 10 cents per gallon.
If it is in the Hardware line f have it.

J.H.PRICE-

you "hould g-rasp every opportunity that prombes hetter
ment, lower price and less expense.

,y(, win ~'ladly ~how and explain our system if you will

Pfdl at

Does that look good to you: \\"'e can do that for- you.
There is. not the least question about it. It is being demon
strated every day to those who have already accepted our
New Way of doing business.

r.=======-·==:::;:::::=========:;l

The Empire I
of the West

1===========

A ROYAL WEDDING.

'tliE A.MATEUR GARDENER.

Too Much Kneeling. ,
Along the beach the chappies stand

With tancy canes and towsers,
Qome bag a handsome: heiress and

Some merely bal: t.heir trousers.

Mud Flats.
"Yes," said the Chicago man whG

had been down the Mlssissippi, "YOll

have some fine swimming holes arouno
St. Louis.H

"Then you took a dIp?" spoke UL
the St. LouIs man. '"And what dIll
you do after enjoying a good swim in
the broad ~Iisstssippi1"

"I went home and took a bath."

Playing Safe.
There was a youth in our' town-l

his name my memory slips-whe
feared he'd kissed some mIcrobe' I

from oit his sweetheart's Ups. VVnenI
he found what he had done, with all \
his might and maIn he rushed baCH,'
the following night and kissed 'em 011
~~~ I

~~ i
Poor Mr. Staylate. I

"I must have been born. to be 111
zreat commander." boasted the egot151
tical youth. '"Everything I say goes'-

"Oh, if you were only like, what YOlll
say," yawned the pretty girl, as mid
night pealed forth from some neigQ I
boring belfr}·.

I

Grasping a New Idea. I
"I suppose they threw rice' at the I

newly wedded couple," observed the I
girl with the obtrusive nos'S!. I

"Threw it, responded the otherI
girl; "they shottt from guns!" ~---------.,..------....- .....---------.......-

=~==~====~~==~===~=~

Possible EXPI~nation. 'I'
Mrs. Chatterton-I wonder why mall '

was created before WOr:Ian?
Chatterton-So the woman woulq I

have somebody to talk to as soon u '\
she got in the game, I imagine.

-,.;;: AWFUL RUSH THER~ .....-...:. I

Mr. Wasp-I saw "\Tillie Bumble Bee
last night and he had a royal skate on

Mrs. Wasp-No wonder, his sisteI'
was married to Mr. King Bee yester.
day.

.- ...~-.: "

'-~-- .

..~.....:::........:

_~--7",~-"~-'"-:· -n.e Bene..

. "PopnIal"! I '!aw four men hold1ng
~r hand on the beach yesterday.n

"I can that disgracefUL"
"Be charitable. Seems she hRd got

ten her hand stung by a sea nettle or
something."

~. I 52% On Your Money
~;~W;tyl~~G::::,~11 Gua·fa.oleed
kat ball is a very rongh game.

Miss Oldstyle-Then why QO you i
girls play it? 1

Miss. Newstyle-It fitil a girl tor 801
c1ety functions when she has to fighf
her way to the refreshment table.

,

1,1

White Ma Doe. It.
.lll summer she bas kept her sIeevelC I

Rolled up-her arms are brown; i
But home again. with work to de. '

She promptly rolls them down. !. ---~ I
Could Afford It. !

"How nch·is he?"
"Immem>,e!y wealtp:y. He's haQ l

every operation the; doctors could i
think oL" :

i

Can't Con....lct Him., ~~~: dev;:~U~\~:I~ife?'~'··;c- ;1 ::~n:40
"'Paw, what is a 'safe blower?'" "He goes shopping with her' Whe:n. floren'~eJ' lIeb.
"The man who brags about the s1ze he might be at the bail park." ' v np! the :fish he hooked but didn't land." ~ .~__~_ ':. .........0 .......

The choir was ....ery good at hoth
service". ,Ve ha,e a number of new
....oices and they are a' great help.

The male quartette is going to beIaUe to sing for us before long,
I "'0-~
, If you like music come to choir
Ipractice on Thursday evening at

18
:
30

, -;::>~

I Notice that the prayer meeting
hour !5 changed to ';:30.

I ~""',

! :'Ill'. Amos and family are settled in

lomaha Where l\Ir. Amos is again at·
tending seminary. We rather expect·Icd him to be out to preach Sabbath

I morning but ·another engagement pre·

Iv<'nted his coming. .
~~

! Anllouncement of the wedding of
i "'Iiss Florence Olmsted is out, \\'e

Ishall be sorry to lose ::'Uss Florence,
as she is an able and willing Sabbath

Ischool worker.
~~...

'1' Ladies _·rid met Wednesday at the
. home of, :1-11'5. Swanson. Needless en

I
·say they had a very enjo)'ahle time.

~...~...
j The pastor enjoyed a i~er:r pleasant
IllTi,€' 'with County Superintendent Yo
!del' OIl ilIonday, from Florence IO

If Spring,ille school and then to ining
ton and bHCk to Florence.

1 ~-'0-

I
, 2\lr. McClurg and Mr. Sloan took
dinner "itb :\Ir. Olmsted Sabbath.

~~

SllndaS' Topic: Morning. "God's Re
ciUirement.'" R.ening, ":.The Thief on
the Cross:'

';::>-<:::y

C. E. Topic:: "'The Chances ,Ys
Miss:' L-eader, Sophia. Anderson.

~~

The attention of all Christian En·
jeavorers is called to the coming Con
'-ention of tile Nebraska C. E. Union,
It Aurora, October 21-23, during which
\.urora will entertain more than 7511
lelegates from societies all o ....er the
·tate. The convention program pre
1ents many notable features, among

"vhich are addresses by many speak
~rs of national reputation, including
"rands E. Clark, D. D., president oi
:he World's C. E. Union; :a. school oi
J. E. methods, under Field Secretary

''{arl Lehmann; chorus music, led by
T. Herbert MacConnell; a great
Junior Rally and a Citizenship Mass
\Ieeting, addressed by some of the
110st prominent men in the state.

Read The Tribune
$1.00 A YEAR

Proud of ft.
The Master-How's this, 'l'k~*...' !

hear my dog's been fighting ~..m.

--e~=~:=':~====~~~~======~~~===~~~~==~~I Thomas {the gardener}-Yea., m.
~ and don't he improve!-Punch.

. C!·,···· •••·•••· ·· ··•••··•·••·•····••·••·•·•·.. . '.' :
~ I.•.,:..Want Ad Department' i W®W~gfli©WIffi l'~~:'~t~~tt~~~:a:li~ i;e t~~S:u~~d,
.. .... I'm wondering now with a care-furrowed ;

• .11'::====:::::;:========~'1 brow'.- The tleparlment for the -people. The place to teU your wants. to our : I • What the job will be like ~hen it',!!
.. arinu.oi'."readers and advertise anm-hinn and everm-hing y'au have 'on. Henry Rothholz of South Omaha done.• ~ r·.. J' • was' a Florence visitor Wednesday. The names that are written ln Latrn
: your p1a~ ,that you do not want to k~p, and your neighbor might:: ~ I.;:eni~~e:pwi~~~~~,:u~~usa1fa~~dS ot
,t,want... • Mrs. D. V. Shipley left for Lincoln breed!:
.. TERM~ne (1j c~nt per word,Nothing run for less than 25 cents -:ITuesday morning to attend the Rebe· And scattered 'em evel'ywhere!i. W.ithOui caSh. in. advance: Count your words and send in. your ad. :: kah assembly. 'The scheme will work out, beyond qUe$.

.. with the cash. A 10 wOI'd ad run three weeks costs only 30 cents... C ~Q,- " In ~°:JghIY original way; .
",. •... . I ;VI:. • Cae. who has been III ?\eW'... ' ." '."" " .' ::IYork, is expected home the first of The ::':i~~ string-bean alde b}r. side will
.••••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. the week. With the pink and the poppy so gay.

WANTED TO BUY-Wheat or OatIIF. YOU HAlVE SORE FEET have ~-<:::y B~ Io:~mt~l: ~~:~o~~ finish
strav;.*. TeL Florence 315; " (23) P'ascole put rubber heers on your . C. A. Grigg expects to .leave, the WUl they can me to eat the petunias BQ"...' . . . ' Ishoes. (23) first.of the week for a nuntmg tnp to . sweet -
Kl'ug'sfamons "LuxuS beer' by the" . _ the western part of the state. While tomato piants stand In a vase?

ease. Hans Peterson. (9) IFOR SALE-House and large lot; ~-<:::y
. ", cheap. Telephone Florence 392. (23)I In the midst of the routine of !msi·

IF you-w~tU>.buYor sell any real! . ness last Frida}' evening Jonathan
estate in F1oren~ just phone John It only costs one cent :a. word for an lodge No. 225 1. O. O. F. the lll~lllbers

{."bold, Florence ·i65 (4) ad. in this column. Why not try and Iy,-ere disturbed, by a "chiravari." In
sen some of those things lying around I responding to such an "alarm" their

Storz famous Blue Ribbon beer by you haye no use for. (18) I"bra,-e sentinel" was delightfully sur·
tile ease. L. W. Imm. (9) Iprised to find a genial, good·natured

FOR SALS CHEAP.-Yearling heifer, crow-d of Rebekahs, loaded down
WHITE Leghorn Eggs from prize Durham Calf. Mother Good ",Iilker with delidous eatables. Further bus!·

sfoCk for hatching. Phone Florence (20 quarts a :tiay when fresh). 1ness was suspended, tables were
IG2 (4) Telephone Florence 315. E. L. Platz'l spread and all present enjoyed a

.-----------! ." bouuteous feast, after which, there
1I-Ietzand Schlitz beer by the case. I FOR SALE-West ;2 of lot 6 and· ,ms music by Messrs. Chas. Smith.

, Henry 'Anderson. (9) I all of lots 7 and 8, block 113, top of Elmer Taylor and Orval Green, fol·
""AR···· SHE' ....... f' F -th -I the hill.. Finest "iew in Douglas lowed by sevenil charming selections
•. v \. ",,>J .--.vorner 0 ou, ann tv S .' "'1 000 E - f h' • 1 .• d

l>Iouroe, small house. well: outbuild- coun.. nap at ... ' • nqmre.~ uy :MIss.Baugnart, a t~ euteu rea er
· f·t· G <n J'k ,E. L, Platz. t:J) and teacner of expTessJOll. the 2uest
mgs, rill trees. . r .ae son'l f ,<.~ p. F' . _.
Fa "I d H 'son t'16) 0 .,d". J. . BlOWll. 10m e.eryone
• Ul>. 1 an arn . OM papers for sale at'the :;JOstoffice privileged to enjoy the occasion there

JOSEPH STEIN~Justice of Peace. newsstand. 5 .cents a hundle. (18) . were expressions of a yery enjoyable'
opens office at city hall Oct. 15 or S, ~. t' f H 0-' Ienmiug, and the 'Reoekahs promise

-?-I} (??) . nOs"rlp IOnS or a ma,,:az,nes "more to follow."
~ . ~... taken at the postoffice newsstand. . I

M..-'L~ wants but little here belowI, (IS) I'«'~~~~~"G'4
:-n~ he satisfies that want with ~a' One t.housand people wanted to pay I i~ '!r- PRESBY.TERIAN ~ ~
l'nbune want~. (a)!a year's s~bscripu~n to Florence Tri-I CHURCH NOTES E
. WANTED-Bright boys and girlsIlJUne any time they can. (7) 1......~~'4~~

to solici~ subsc;-ptions f~r T~e Tri-j ALl? kind~ of insurance written :\1iss Hilm.a Swanson was with us
hune. LIberal .nduceman~s WIll be I at Bank of Florence {4} attain Sabbath mornin~
~tl'eIe~. Thi~ is a. gOO~. ~ce to make t, ~ ~'a' _. i.'" . .'• ~-::>:~ ".

·,.;;ome,,,,pendmg money durrng your va-I All 0, the late ma",azmes fo, sale. 1 S bb Lh hI' 11 'r" "" d
_ -.. . ..- ... r a a,- sc 00 nus \Y"e a ...enae

c-ation,. See Mr. Platz or telephone him .Also Omana IJapers. Postoffice news" and full of interest.
at 315. (o) Istand. (18) "0-"0

Why not let me figure on that paint. I All kinds of Hay and Feed. Baugh- ~1iss Florence Thompsen lead a
in.g and paperhanging? 1\'1. L. Eildres~Iman & Leach. Telephone 213 (10) IYe.:~~, i~1:el'eSriilg ~hr~s~an Endeavor
24th t;.lld Ames ave. (91. . Illlttt'U" Sunday e\emn",.'.1 VI'anted to Buy-Good oat straw. "0-~.

George. Foster... !"","m p.as, Omahar. prices. L. R•. Gr.iffit.;?,! Prayer ~eeting Thursday last.had
Plastermg and hncklaYlllg. Tel. Flo,'ence 16L. (1t) ! more men III attendance than ladle>,.
PlIone Flor. 30-7. {1l} , I' "0-"",-

FOR RENT-Four rooms, modern, for ''-" Ro'oer's ~n" 'II' Leh.. .'. t . _ _' 1 ..;,1.1.1.......L... u..r....u ..'r. mann
li'()R RENT-Fnrmshe(l rooms. mod.! rent. Joe Thornton at Tuos. Dugher. 1,.,. re "1";<0"''' from Onlaha at pr~n.'8rT I ~ Fl~ - ""99 (?~) ( l).e • __ ~'L _ ..... "-- -

ern. e epuone orence" _. :'Uj IT) ImeetIng Thursday.

TRY P A:BCALE'S RUBBER HEELS .NE\" ,-room house. all modern, 611 I. . "0-"0-
on your ~hoes to ease your feet. j Bluff street. Florence. Call next 1 :\Ir. McClurg sang two excellent

(23) i door north. Isolos for us Sabbath morning and
[ ieVening~
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